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RUTII, OR TRUE DECISION.
Bcatuty and siinplicity are characteristics of the touching narrative of Rluth.

Poetry, painting, and sculpture have each found a subjcct and inspiration
Promn the thrilling history. We have also, promincntly marked, tho great
features of a Divine Providence, watching ove r and guiding the steps of those
who, trust in God, and setting in motion events intendcd to, culinate, in the
acconiplishncent of purposcs of love. Here we have a link in the chain of
that line that ivas crowned withi Deity, whiea Jesus was boru ; it is seen at a
point too wherc it touches thc Gentiles, probably foreshadowing the Wide
diffusion of' the blcssings of salvation to the world. The objeet we have ini
vicw at this timne is to set forth the importance of truc decision for God.

The Birni determination is exprcsscd thus: - lEntreat me not to leave thc,
or to rcturn froas following after thece: for whithcr thou goest, I wiIl go ; and
whiere thou lodgest, I will lodge : thy people shall bc my people, and thy
God my God." 0Were this only a fanciful tale we would pronouuce th,-
artistie grouping of the whole scene perfect, but its trutlifulncss stands out
in the tender touches of nature that glow in every hune. Allusion to the
circuinstanccs of the story would mnake our remarlis tedious, and therefore we
corne to the grand idea einbodied in the strong,, resolution to serve God-
~thy God shall be xny God." fier mind is made up ; with unwavering J,

though with tearful eye, shie makes announiceineat of lier choice. lIn thei
history of every savcd sinner there is a siniiar chiapter. Two kingdoms
divide the allegiauce of mea, the kingdoiu of God and the kingrdom ofth
IDevil. Geog,,raphical lines define the boundaries of nations. Mâoab and
Judea had eaeh their limits. The king-doms of light aud of darkness are
divided by works of' a corrcsponding character. Now a contest is going on
for the hicart, a step must be tak-en which is to decide under what colours we
shahl figlit, under what principles we shall live. Appeals, representations,
influences, are put forth to, sway the heart. The wand of the Tempter
conjures up the glories of this worhd. Truc religion or sinful ne.gleet of it
are in the seules of the balance. In a righît decision we take God to be our
God. Othor lords bave had dominion over us; they are cast down, they are
denuded of their power. God becomes the God of our salvation. riaint and
feeble impressions become strong. Truc beauty is scen in Christ. ie is taken
in ail His offices, as prophet, prîest, and king. Faith looks at the wounds of
Jesus, and like Thomas cries, IlMy Lord, and nxy God."
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In this choice we become one with the people et' God-"l Thy people shall
be xny people. If we love l-lim that begat, we love theni that are begotten
of Himu. Their hopes, their aims, their pursuits, their joys are one. Moscs
made choice of affliction with the people of' God radier than enjoy the
pleasures of' sin for a seasen. Often the decision cornes eut by the open
confession of Jesus, and a close and livcly fellowship with the foIllowers of
the Lamb-" whither thon goest 1 will go; and whero thon lodgest I will

lode." Church relationship and fellowsbip spring froin the heart, being
right with God-"l they firs9t gave their own selves te, the Lord, and then unto
us by the will of God."

There are some difficulties which must be surniounted in deciding for God.
The influence eof examuple may be strong in the opposite direction. Orpah

returncd unto her own people, and unto ber gods. Companions giving no
heed te their soul's salvation may cross our path. 'Many a tender natural tic
xnay require te be broken, because their power may be to hold the soul la sin.
iDear as companions inay be, yet it may be necessary to set ont on the rond
to heaven alone. Religion lies between God and ourselves. Personal
responsibility shows the need of' seeuring personal safety. Then we mnust
also venture boldly on the way, though it is untried and may bring trials.
Ruth Ieft home, country, kindred; thus the seul sbould give up ail that
before was near and dear, to follow Jesus. Going after lm there i a cross
to carry. Our faith may be testcd, but though tried witb fire shaîl be found
unto praise, and honour and glory at bis appearing.

Alas, hew many may be seen in the werld who are 2zet qute( decided,
hnlting, on the boundary litie between Christ and the world. To be almnost a
Christian is net enough, we miust be one altogether. Not f'ar from the
kingdom, and yet te corne short of lt, is to be lest when almost home.
Shonld nny wbo rend these lines have a consciousness that tbey are flot quite
saved, lot them resolve te gi.ve themselves to Jesus "1just as they are," and
at once. Not yet decidedl Aftcr years et' opportunity. Net yet saved!
But yen admit the neeessity eof bocoming trnly godly, yen feol the danger eof
Iosing the seul, fiee then in this accopted time te the hope set befere yeu in
the gospel. __________

MINISTERIAL SUPPORT.
The Fupport of Gospel institutions bas been, we believe, laid by theTlead

of the Ohurch on his people, that by the exercise et' liberality and bely affec-
tion the solfishness of the he.-rt snny ho checked. This subjeet requires
frequent and earnest discussion, that the law of Hlm who is Kinc. in Zion
may bo dnly regarded, and the elainis et' lus servants admitted. A just,
enligbtened, and constant beneficence weuld prove the vitality and power et'
the prineiples fer whieh our contributions are cheerfully given. We have.
net syînpatby with the spirit that represents it as a eharity, as if it were a great
faveur, te support the ministry. "lLet it net be thought," says John Angeil
James* Ilthat what is given te a minister is a charitable donation ; it is the
payment et' a just debt. It is what Christ dlaims fer his faitht'ul servants,
and whieh cannot ho witbheld witbout robbery. I spurn for myset? and for

my bretbren the degrading apprebension that we are supported by charity.
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We are flot clericail pensiocis upon more bounty. Gur appeal ;s te justice;
and if cur dlaimts are denicd on this ground we refuse te plead bcfore any
otiier tribunal, and r.%fer the nmatter to the great assize."t As suggestive of
thought on this question we give our readers an extract from a singularly
ry and powerlftû speech of the Rev. Pr. Guthrie, as Nodcrator of the

«encrai AssemnbIy of the Free Ohurcli:-

CiOr. two points 1 intended to address this Assenibly. As to the Missionary
cauie, in which 1 féed the deepest interest, 1 miust leaýo that, if God spare me, te
the sermon with which I shai I open tho next GeneraliAsseaibly. Tu the other,
therefore, the miniBter crause, my fathors and bretbren, in taking leave of yau,
give we liberty now fuiiy and frankly te speak. 1 wili spcak frankly, and l'Il
honestl 'y tell you the reason ivhy. I have lad iLlong in ry head, and I ave bad
it long in my lieart. 1 arn thankful tiîat 1 arn in cÀ-*roumetar--ces now, by the
kindness of my cengregation aud ciher t.hings, te speak out rny mind, and ne
Iow-minded mani or wouian can suspect me of any personai or wrenary rnotives
in this matter. Therefore, 1 intend te speak out fuliy aud frankly in this matter.
Now, I take leave te say thet the livings of our mnisters are itiadequate. I Lake
icave to say more; 1 take leave te, bay that the livings of ministers are quite
inadequate te tlieir position and te their irievitable ani uDaveidrible Zutlay. I
take leave very distinctly and very expressly to scy that; and what is the resait
of that? what shall bd, and wil bo, the resuit of it? the greatest caIamity that
cati befail the Church, far worso than persecution, and faz wvorse than oppreSsica.
AUt hait te the storm, that, --ith God's blessing and. good management, arives the
8hip on, instend cf driving hcr back. The caiamity wich I dread, next te the
wvithdrawal. of the Divine bleasing the greatest cf ail, is that the rising talent,
and genius, and energy cf our ceantry may leave the Church foe: other professions.
This is what moves nie te speak, and what I have new te express on this subJect.
'A seandalous maintenance,' as Matthewx Henry says, ' makes a scandaloas min-

istry.' l'il give yoa anether sentence, whielî, though it is My owni s pregntint;
with trutb.-is as pregnant with trath, in nîy opinion, as Matthcw Ilenry's, ' that
the poverty of the mange wiil develep itself in the poverty of the pulpit.' 1
bave ne doubt about it; and that is the evil I amn atixieus te avoid. Genteci
peverty, inay you neyer knew it-geateel poverty, tû which some doom them-
selves, but te which ministers are doomed, is the g-reatest evii under the sun.
Give me liberty te wear a frieze coat, and 1 wiii thank ne one for blaick-give
me liberty te rear niy sons te be labourers, and my dau-bters te be domestic
servants, and the manse in contentment and piety tvill enjoy the sun that shines
on niany a pious and lowly lieuse; bat to place a man in cireumnstances ivhere hoe
is expected te ho generous and hospitable, te have a hand as open as bis heart is
te the poor, te give te bis famiiy a liberal educatiou, to bring tbem up according
te what they eall genteel 11e-to place a mati in thýese circunistances, and espeet
that from hini, and deny him the means cf doing it ail, 1s, but for the hope cf
heaven, te embitter existence itself. 1 know some people do net like te hear cf
theni, and those who like least te hear cf theni need niost te hear cf tliem. There
are many people like an lionest man belorlging te Aberdeenshire, wlio once was
asked what; lie thouglit cf the Free 4jhurcli. ' Oh,' says lie, 'I1 admire ber prin-
cipies, bat 1 detest lier sehemes.' Now allow me to state two or tbree ways in
wlich the claims cf the ministers are evaded. r will give yoa cases, because
tiiese are best remembered. Ma-ny a long year and day ago, there was an excel-
lent aîinister cf the name cf Mr. Gray, and lie geL lis son, whom 1 knew, a
highly-esteemed Oid Lîglt-a better nover lived-he get his son te ho appointed
bis assistant and saccesser. The people gave the fâther £100 a-ycar, and they
gave bis son £80 ; which in those days was perliaps better than the Free Clinrch
mnisters are paid at the present ime. IL was mest ereditable te the congrega-
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tion and to tho eood old Soceders. At length the fatiier dicd, and flho congzrega-
tion met to consider what stipend they shuuld give tho son, now that ho Was solo
pagtor of the congregaition ; and the question %vas not %vhetlior thcy wotild givo
hiu £180O, which they oughit to have d<Ilne, seeing that the giving of £180 before
proved thiat they were able to do it ; the question was, whether thoy would give
the son ie £100 the fathier had, àr kecp hîini nt the £80. Well the questik>n was
put, whereupon an honest wveaver 8tood up), and was clear for keoping the incum-
lient at £80. Ile sadà tliat lie did flot tsee any reason for nxînisters having more
for weaving, sermons than ho hand for w'eaving webs. Ilo was for holding themn
down to thie lowest figure, iri proof of' which, hoe said, tho filet wats tlîat tho
Church never hîad sucli ministers as in those days wvhen they went about in
shecpskins and goatskins, and lived in caves and holes of the carth. If any
people sympathise %vith the %veaver, 1 anwer that I have a radical objection to
caves-they croate damp-and, i;econdly, as to the habilimlents, it %vill be tinme
enotigl te take up thant questioni whien otur peoplo are prepared to walk along
Prince's Street withi us-with nie, flot iii thîis antique dress, but in tlîe more
primitive and anitiqoated fîîiionii of goatRkins -çvith the borns ou. It la Very easy
to dispose of'tlîis evasion. I shaîl pass on to thie second evasion, and it was from.
a case too. Lt wvas flot in my own congrregat ion-let me sny that it wvas not in
any congrregatioa of the Free Churcli. It is eontaýined in a remark I shali repeat.
There %vas the saine evasion in it, but it looks very piouis, and it is ail the worse
for that. Lt wvas contained in a rcmnark made by a lady to the ivife of a poor
minister of a wealthy congre'gation, who, by keeping boarders, had to eko out a
living that somo of thie inerchatit princes in lus congregation could have paid out
of tlîeir oivn p ocket, and never missed it. The lady, rusthing in silks, and in a
blaze of jewels, wvent te visit thie miiîister'sq ivire, more a lady than lîcrself, with
the exception of the drese. he lady condolcd with the miîîister's wife on the
straitened circumstances and ineans of' the nîhîiisters, and shle condoled thus:
'Ah l' enys sho, ' my dear,' looking into thie pale, carcworn face of the excellent

woman, ' My dear,' she said, 'your reward is above.' Froni the bloodless lips of
sot-e poor sinnier in an unfurnishced garret. where the man of God lias gone te
smoothe tho dying pillow and to minister consolation in that last dark heur, I
have been thankfîîl te hear those wrords, « Your rewvard is above;' but from silks
and satins, disgusting 1-it la cant, the vilest cant, and enougli to make religion
-stink in the nostrils of the %vorld. Would that saying pay the minister's Dsti-
pend-pay the ininister'o accounts ? F;încy tlîe worthy man going te lus baker
or bis butcher, and instead of paying down mc.ney, turning up the white of his

-eycs. saying, 'Your rewvard is ahbove.' *f fancy they would say, ' Ohi! no, my
good Sir, that svill not pay the bill ;' and I say wvhat dues flot pay the bill, does flot
pay the nîinisters' stipetids as thcy oughit te be paid. There ia another answer,
another way of gcttiîig ri of t.lis question, that 1 want the Christian public te
look at. I have heard it myscîf , it is a vcry commun answer, and it is this8, that
ininisters -should flot be rich. Nov, -I arni fot wantijng ministers te be rieh ; 1
do not %want to be rich myscîf; aithough it is a swveet thing to be able to pour
a blessing into an enîpty cup. I want to know why I should be deprived of that
pleasure any mûre than other people? i want to know if 1 have not a henrt as
well as other men ? Have flot I pity as well ns other mon ? Hlave not I deliglit
in sceing and hîearing thie vi(low's blessing ri~ well as other ina? I want te
knov more than that ; I demand te L-noiPt.ýc reason why riches are more dan-
gerous te ministers than they axe to other people ? 1 want te know why mon can
stand ap before tic public and say tlîat mirîisters would make a. worse use of their
nioney than othier people ? Are thuose who have reccivcd a liberal education,
cultivated mids, holding a sacrer] office, oeupying a public position, whose piety
should lic fired at the altars wvhere they minister, and whose sympathies are daily
n-oved by the miscry and poverty t.hey see-arc thcy leas likely to make a good
use of money than other men ? Dues any mnau in this lieuse say tbat Agur'*s
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prayer mas made for mîflisers, 'Givei me noither povirty nor riches?' Tell me
ne more about mirnetere flot bcing rich. But 1 doîî't want minietere to be irich;
that is not my objeut. My abject, my only ohicot, for which 1 stand boere to
plead le, that ministere should have Buch maintenatica as shalh rolieve thein of
tho evils that I shall cali poverty. Don't be a8hamed of poverty. IPoverty in
a good cause is a noble thing. Don't stng),ger nt the word. There '.vas a inan
vcaie once to the poreon who did the writing on Pitt's monument, whii was
esomething to thiseoffct-that millions lLad passed througli bis bande, and thiat
lie died poor. It was the noblest thing ever said about a 8tatesmran ; but the
nman, wvith a very delicate eensi bility, said, 'Oh, I don't like that word poer. 1
think it oughit to have been, that millions pastied through bis bande, atid that
ho died in embarrased circumstances.' Wlîat I want je this-and [ tell this
bouse, and tell the publie-that 1 staînd bore thie night to plend that my bretiren
should have livings adequate to tlîeir position, and adoquate to the exponso in
which they are necesearily involved. That je niy objeet. I need not tell tho
intelligent publie, or the fathers and bretliren of thie Ilouse-1 do uot neod to
tell yoîi tlmat ministers' livings have flot risen in any Chureh-Free Cliurchi,
United Presbyterian, Congrogational, Establislîed-that tho i ni8ters' livin ge
of no Cliurch, ondoNvod or unoncttwoYd, bave risen with the inecaso of labouror's
wvages, wvith, the revenues of land, with the ineomes of propriotors, %vitlî thie
profits of commerce, with, the salaries of echoolmastere, wvith the incomes of
clcrks ; and that, in point of fact-and let it go abroad as wvith a trumpet voice
-the position of ministers je in many rectpects worse this dey tlian it was hiall
a century tige. That je tho truc position of ministere, and the sooner the publie
knowv tlîat tlîe better."

PASTORAL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
The pastor of one of or Churclies liaving beon recently favoured with a

"donation visit," presented te eacli of bis visitore on the occasion the following
acknowledgement, w hich, as it may suit other meridians equally well, is sont te
the "C . 12" for insertion.

TO THSE MEMIIERS Or TISE CONGREGATIONAL OnURcir AND S3CIETY.

Dear Fricnds,-Please te aceept tny hearty thanks, and these of my f.imil.ç for
this expreqsion of yeur kindly feelings toivards us, and of your appreciation of
my min istry among you. I trust that these repeated tokens of your good w;i,-
coming far short, 1 doubt net, of' wliat inany of' yen %vould like te do,-nîay tond
to cernent our union, and te increase or mutual intereet in the prospority of' tlîe
Church vith wvhich we are cennected.

It miglit seeni like claiming Apustolie mag-,naniniity were 1 to gay, as hie did
when the Philippians made him a "lDonation," (Phil. 4, 17, 18,) "lnot tiat I
desire a gift, but I desire fruit that may abound te your acceunt," but tlîis, at
leaet, I can say, that you have it in your power te confer upon your Pastor
favors whieh he would prize niore highdy titan any pecuniary. uWt.

Permit me, thon, while acknowledging your kindness, to show you how you
may lnrgely inorease the obligatio)ns under which yen, have laid me.

1. By a more rcgular attenda'îce at tie Blouse of' Cod, Some cof ycu are exem-
plary ini tlîis respect, but there are others whcm it takes but a very littie fatigue,
or indisposition, or inclemency in the weather, that Nvould net ia the slightest
degree interfère with attention to business, te keop at homeoen the Sabbath ;
%vhile some seem te absent themeelves witbout any euch excuses, poor as they are,
arid think once a day of'ten encugh, under a-iy eircumnstancee, for theni te attend.
The evils of such irregu]arity are înziny ;-it damages your owa spiritual condition;
it dieheartens your minister; it discourages yeur brethra: and it provents
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strangers froin joiring us. 1 nmf often told that thie doee not ririse from indiffer-
ence to my prenching, but this is ver y hard to bulieve, when I sec even memboe
of tho Church abeenting thernelves for several Sabhaths togothr'. Te Bay that
ail this i8 tittcrly iorong and inexcusable is only to repent the verdict of y-Dur mwn
consciences; you know it se1 Iill you remcdy il ?

2. By itaing your exeri ion3 Io proinote the prosperity of/the C'lîurclî. Your p ersonal
attendanco will do mucli towarde securing thie resuit, for a well filled lieuse le
alwaye attractive te strangers. But in addition te this, can jeu net, and ouglit
yen not to enden.vour te bring along with you those of your friends and neiglibours
yrho are negleeting the lieuse of Qed ? Many who new t;taý away would corne if
itivited, an d treated courteeusl 'y when they cerne. Will you not do your :liare
towarde building up the Church, and enlarging tho Cengregation?.

3. By altendance al t7w weekly prayer meeting. Serne ctf y u nover cerne te it;
ethers of' yeu very eeldorn. 13 il rigld se te neglect il ? Ceuid yen do se were
jour heart in full cemmunion with Qed ? Or can yen evý'r expoot te enjoy hie
ernile whilo yen continue te absent youreelves? A few, 1 know, are kept away
by infirrnity, and domestic duties; but with mest of yen nieglec ip tho solo reason
for nQn-atteudancc l

You coniplain, perliaps, that the meeting is srnall and duli, and unlike thoser
you have been aecustotnod te. But how can it be larger while yen stay away T
And as te its dulness, may net that bo due te yeur own spiritual apathy ? Others
enjey it; and se wvould you, were jeu te attend it regularly.

4. Ry culliratinq demiic pidcy. Parents 1 de yen, xnorning and evening, gather
your children areund jeu, and cornmend them te Qed ini prayer? De jeu teacli
them te observe the Sabbath, and loe the Sanctuary ? And are jour spirit and
exam ple such as te attract the.-u te the gocd way ? Oh!l see toit that you Iloffend
net ene ene cf these little ones,"-specially those cf jour cwn heuseheld 1 Resolve,
with Joshua, "las for me and rny lieuse, we will serve the Lord."

5. And lastly,-4y a hearty .consecration of youirselvcs.to Cod. Are yen a
Christian ? Be ene indeed 1Il "Walk worthy of , your higli vocation." Are jeu
stili irnpenitent? "lFiee from the wratli te ýocn,"1 and Illay held on the hope set
before jeu in the Gospel." liHe that believeth shall be saved,"-spare me the pain
cf q ueting the rernainder cf the passage, (Mark 16, 16.) as if it might ever hor
azpplicable Io any of you 1 Prevent that by an immediate acceptance' ef Christ.
ihus jeu rnay greatly houer Qed, and gratify

&er Affectienate Pastor,

We gladly devote a censiderable space this month te, a report cf sorne cf
the MAY MEETING9; te, notice ahl, homwcver briefly, would exceed the limits
cf this dcpartrnent. It is gratifying te observe, that, while seme cf the se-
cieties report diminished funds, because cf the Lancashire distress-although
by ne mneans te such an extent as might rcasonably have been feared-their
eperations bad been prosecuted with undiminished zeal, accornpanied by a
good mensure cf auccess.

BRTS:AND FoREirON- BIBLE SOCIEY-The fifty-ninth anniveraary cf this
seciety was celebrated on May 6th, in Exeter Hall. The proceedings cern-
menced at eleven o'clock, b y whieh heur the large reem was well filled. The
Earl cf Shaftsbury, a8 usual, occupied the chair,.

The Rev. Charles Jackson offered prayer aud read the 55th ebapter cf Ieaiah.
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The Rev. S. B3. Borgne read the report of the committee for the past ycar. It
said the year lrnd lied it8'peculiar feetures of encouragement and responsihility.
The oommittee had te announce a diminished income, but they did that in coin-
mon with. other religioui societies, whose resources hcd been affected by te
distrees ie Lancashire. In France the Bible had been branded as the symbol of
anarchy and niisf'ortune. The total circulation in France wft8 nov rai6ed te
ý5,000,000 copies. Tie circulation of the yenr in B 'lgium %vas 4,749 volumes,
ineking the issues since 1835, 272,000. In Ilolland the two antagonists of the
soeiety %vere Pupery and Rationalisni, aed the work of distribution had beon op-
posed by bothL in the lest year. Tue issques froni the depôt at A.msterdamn withia
the year amoueted te 21,151 copies. No plensurable reference, it was observed,
could be made te Austria. ý'very efflort bcd been made te induce the Austrian
Ooverment fornmally tei allow the introduction of the Bible but without effeet.
The agent of the society had ïrequent intervie'-, with officiel persons, and res-
pectful niemorials had been addrtco-Rd te the mix,ister of State in whose departxment
the nietter was ; but the Governn-. s, had nmitained a long aad vexatious silence.
The circulation in Donniark during the lest year was 16,130 copies ; in Norway,
19,582 ; ie Sveden, 93,000 - in Russir., 19,500. During this, year the is-ues in
*Italy emiounted te 27,000 Bibles and Testaments. The nuniber of colporteurs
eniployed was twenty-nine. and their -labours embraced N 'hm ere, Central, and
Southemu Italy, and the island of Sicily. There was a bright. side te the picture
of Italy. Sonme of the priesthood thierewiero argYtuing, in faveur of the Irce circu-
latlion of the Soriptures, and the utterances of' afree press and other causes gave
assurance that a power was at îvork which would eventually ensure a wide diffu-
sion of the Seriptures. The important depôt et Malta provided for Bible distri-
bution in Afr-ica, Egypt and Syria, as %vell as in Malta itqelf, and nearly 9,000
copies licd gone forth froni i in the pnstyear. The soeiety's agent at Constantino-
pIe declared that a careful retrospect of the yeer wns ie ail respects well fitted te
encourage the heart8 of those who longed te see Mnhomrnedanism supplanted by
the religion of the Cross. The circulation of the year amoueted te 16,046 copies.

Ie Greece the use of the Bible was permitted in ail national sehools, end adopted
in nearly one-haif. The issue of the year in that country amounted te 1,390.
Proceeding te India, t ho report said the work of the Society there was necessarily
dependent on the co-operation of missioneries and native couverts, aed in pro.
portion as the.se multiplied would there be additional fitcilities for diffalsing( the
Script ures. The issues of the yenr 00 ,'f;w 4P* mIlî~aa ,t
et Madras, 76 000 ; at Bombayo, 160. The returns from Oeylon were net yet
comiplete ; but the entire oircultiûn, of Ceylon in the past yecr could net be less
than 137M00 copies. In Chinahere were some feature8 eof progress and impreve:-
ment. The issues of' the year a§hanghai were 35,190 copies, chiefly Testaments;
at Canton the number wes 9,000- and dat Ilong Kong, 9,341. As regards the South
Sec 1qlands, during the past YQr the coniplete Bible in the Tahitian language
liad been flnished and placed af th disposaI of the London lisbenary Society.
The Bible in the language of Ssnoa, and its translation in the Tongee language
had bek-n completed. Ie the li% report it w1.s stated that ample supplies of the
Seriptures had been recently datehed te Madagascar. When they arrived the
,%vork of distribution immediateý commenced, and se, numerçms Vj gA e fr
the applicants tîmat within thle dnys tecrly 2,000 coier 8
tsnciety .%otild lie prepared proebtî,y te undertake the prepai ay~
et the Seriptures, et whiatever abst, which might ho require
mis-ionary operatitns now 80 tulspiciouslIy ren 'ewed. It wa.u.ee«ri
la4t report that a Bible had beei forwarded for prefsntation É
gescear, ac.!Omlpmnied with a letI4r. The gift n-ns received nJ~ F
thc volume wast in frequent use in the Royal Palace. Tbl9 i
acknowledgmeet had been receijed from thý, kipi
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My Lord and 0Gentlemen,-I have duly received from the Rev. William 191i
the very handsome Bible whichi you were so good as to send me, with the letter
by whlich it was accompanied. 1 thank your lordship and the oficers of the com-
iiiittec of~ the great institution over which you preside for the good wishies
expressed in your letter towards myself, and for the interest you manifest in the
prosperity of my country, as wefl as for the holy book you have f'orwarded to nie ;
and more particularly fur the generous supply of the sacred SeriptureB whicli yon
have sent to My people, by many of whomn they will be highly prized and care-
fully rend. 1 desire to ascribe to Almighty God the position wvhich I occupy in
Madagascar; and as 1 believe that nothing, will conduce more to the prosperity
of xny people than a wide extention of Bibles, I shall encourage the Most free
circulation of the Seriptures throughout Madagascar, and 1 wish rchigious teaching
and Christian worshiip to be without hindrance or interruption among aIl classes
of My people. I am, your sinccre friend, RADAiIA II.

The following is a general statement of the transactions of the society during
the ycar :-The receipts of the ycar ending March 31, 1863, applicable to the
Mgencral purposes of the society, have amounted to 84,2631. ; and the amount
rcceived for Biblcs and Testanmcnts has been 73,7271. 4s.; making the total receipts
from the ordinary sources of income 157,9901. 4s., be.ng 9,6931. C17s. 4d. lcss thian
the prcceding year. To the above must be added the sum of 7031. Is. Sd. for the
Chinese New Testament Fund, and 571. 13s. Id. for the special fund1 for India;
making, a grand total of 158,7501. 18s. 9d. Tlie issues of thc society for the
ycar are as follows ;-Froin the depots at home, 1,518,469 ; from depots abroad,
615,391-total, 2,133,860 copies, The tatal issues of the socicty now amnount to
43,044,334 copies. The ordinary payments have amounted to 144,9461. 7s. Id.,
and the payments on account of spelal funds to 5,5921. 13s. 8d. ; making the
total expenditure of thc year to ainount to 150,5391. Os. 9d., beiiiîg 5 5391. Is.
More than in the precceding- year. The Society is under engagem,_ents to the
extent of 94,2851. 9s. 9d.

Thie termination of the report included a congratulatory reference to Uhe
agency of the Bible-women, of whoma it was said there are 190 now employed.

Tas RELIGious TRAXCT Socîsri.-Tlie sisty-fourth anniversary of this sooiety
ivas celcbratcd at Exeter Hall on Friday evening, May S. There wasa vcry large
attendance, and on the platform tliere was a goodly -array of mnisters of varions
denominations. The chair ivas occupied, in the absence of Sir F. Crossley Bart.,
M. P., by Johin Gurney IIoare, Esq., the treasorer of Uic society. The proceedings
cornmenccd at half-past six o'clock by siuging and prayer.

The Chairman snid :-The operations of the society during the past year liad
posscssed fecatures of unusual interest. .Adçantage had been taken of the Great
Exhibition to circulate in large numbers tracts and hiandbills. Large quantities
of tracts and books hiad been distributed among- both contending arniies in Amer-
ica, and no fewcr than 10,000 books and 300,000 tracts hiad been given away in
the cotton districts diîring the year. Z

Dr. G. II. Davis, instead of reading a report, stated the leading fatenth ous
of an intcresting speech. The following is a brief' sumniary ;-

.Pabicaions.-Pu ring the year ending March 31, 1863, the soeiety published
eenew tracts, and a packet of 8 book-tracts; 28 bookýi including a newv edition

,of Aowe's Works, by Hl. Rogers, Es q.; and a complete answer to Dr. Colenso1s
M91 Lpo the Pentateuch, by the Rev. T. R. Birks ; 5 periodicals,-the -Lei-

0 uYthe '-Sunday at Ilome," the "'Tract Magazine," the IlCliildTs
li' CIaîiýiý'û U tc "Cottager"; and varions miscellaneous publications, making

1*t;ýhnumber of publications issued from the depository during
11W, ýrs$ety.jone millionsfirc hundred and iQ,,.etzco thuusand one hundi cd and
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tkirly; and if te, this be added the probable issues by foreign societies, the numiber
ivili reachiforty-sevcn millions ; making a total circulation, in sixty-four years, of
one thousand and six millions.

Foreigit Operaeiois.-ln France the 8ociety has paid for lthe reprinting of various
old tracts. and the publication of six new tracts, for the free circulation of
200,000 tracts, and 50,000 Alinanaclis des lbons Conseils; and for a large
number of libraries froin the Paris Sunday-school Union, and tho Toulouse Book
Society. Lt bas circulated 76,645 tracts in Belgium; 120,000 in Sweden ;
2l'7,000 froin Stuttgart, and more than a million in other -parts of Gerrnany. Lt
has. publi8hed 120,000 copies of 17 different works, in Italian, besides 80,000
copies of thc Aînico di Casa. It hias also publishied 18,000 tracts in Bulgarian,
8,000 in Arabo-Turkish, and 3,000 in Armenian. In the vernaculars of India, it
lias printed over 600,000 books, tracts, and periodicals, and 200,000 ia Chinese.
In Africa it bas enlarged its operatiens at the Cape, and in Anierica lias spread
its publications tlirough ail the l3ritislh possessions.

Grants.-Its graiîts have amounted to 13,5731 2s Bd., towards which the public
bas contributed in subscriptions, donations, &co., 9,0631. 10s. 10d., and 1,9651 lOi.
8d. in legacies. These grants include, 6,840,330 publications, valaed at 6,8391.
3s. 4d., made te varieus societies, congregations, and priVate persoLS in the BritiSh
isies. Z

Itinds.-Thie receipts frein sales amnnted te 84,2721. 12s. Gd., and from,
benevolent sources te 11,0291. 101. 6d., mnaking a total of 95,3021. 3s.

SUNDzIY-SCIIOOL UNio;.-The public meeting took place in Exeter Hall. Long
before six o'clock that large edifice was filcd te overfiowing withi tlîc tcachcrs
and fricnds of Sunday-schools, and hundrcds wero unable te obtain admission.
After the singing of a hyma and prayer, Hlenry Lee, Es9q., of Salford, in tFc
absence of the President, the lion. Arthur Kinnaird, M.?P., Nvas voted te thc chair,
and, after makîng a few brief rcmarks,

W. II. Watson, Esq., the senior secretary of the Union, rend the report which
had been adopted by the annual meeting of members. It commenced by a refer-
ence te the late conférence at Paris, attcnded on behiaîf cf the Union by NMr.
Charles Reed. La the Paris schools there were 3,000 children. The report
then ivent on te describe the progrress of Stinda.y-schiools in America, and
in the colonies, and made special reference te, the general convention hieldi
last ycnr, which bas been productive of great good. The conntry unions exhibit
considerable activity. Reports have been received frein 120 Unions, and 71 visits
have been paid. The sales at the repositories have amounted during the ycar te
17,0641 3s. 3d., showing a decrease on the year of 1861. The sales cf Uic prebcnt
year are of a more satisfiactory character. The committee have resolved toecstab-
lish a Soripture IMVuseurn, and solicit donations tending te illustrate thc Scripturcs.
The income of the henevolent fund has been 2,0111. 18s. 3d., anidthe expcnditurc
lias amounted te 2,1891. 4s. 1lId. during the year. 329 lending libraries have
been granted at a soin below the retail price cf 3391. The soho *s thus assistcd
containcd 72,763 scbolars, of whom 48,782 ivere Seripturereaders. The number
of Sunday-scholars in the metropolis is about 200,000, or 1 in 15 of the popola-
lion ; while in some parts of thc country 1 in 5 of the population are Sunday-
soholars; or te put the case in zinotlier furn, two-thirds cf the youthful population
cf London are destitu o f the advantages whîich Sunday-school instruction lias
been fonind te yield. In rcply te a circular sent eut by Uhc comnmittee for
suhîscriptions te the Lancashire distress, the suin cf 4,0001. had been receivcd
frein thie sehelars belengying te Uie schiooîs in connection with the Union.

Lo sCîIY MîSSîONl.-Tiîc 2Sth aiîniversary meeting cf tbis society was hceld
in Exéter-liali on Friday niurning, Alay 8, tîe chair bcing occupied by Mr. R. C.
L. B3evan, and subscquently by Mr. R-ibarts.

361
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The Seeretary, the 11ev. John Garwood, read the report. The number 0
jmissionaries sent eut by the Society during the year was stated te ho 380; the
number of domiciliary viqits paid, 12,0112,169, showing au incense on the prece-
din g ycar of 32,716; copies of the Scripturesdistributed, 9,771; tracts 2,970,527;
the outdoor services nombered 4,350; the numbor of communicants, 1,483 ;
persons rcstored te church communion, 247 ; families induced te commence family
vworship, 619 ; drunkards reclaimed, 1,013 ; unoearried couples induced te marry,
360; fallen women restored te their homes, or otherwise rescued, 403; shops
closed on Sundav, 203 ; cbjîdren sent to schools, 8,726'; adults visited who died,
6,791. The receipts of the Society from all sources amounted te 36,7611., heing
a decrease of 3881. as compared with Ia8t year. The expenditure of the Society
during the year was 38,4911. being an increase on the last year of 6351. The
receipts for the Di8abIed Missionaries Fund were 3081. and the expenditure 3851.
The committ-ce conclude their report b:appealing te the friends of the Society
net only for increased pecuniary effort, but aise fo>r increased prayer. Never in
the history of the Society have the applications for employment as misaienaries
been se numerouos as during the pat yeP-r. Instead of distri.-t6 remaining vacant
for wvant of men, as was the case for se many years, men have now te be refused
because there are ne funds te support themn.

T1he chairrnan, in the course of his opening speech, said lie could bear the
strongest testimniony te the cathol ici ty of the Society. -Thegreat problem whether
it was possible for men holding different views of church government and church
discipline te work together in 8ending forth missionaries bas been solved in the
most satisfactery inanner. Tbey had worked together mest harmeniously.-Non.

(CONZGREOTIONAL UNION 0F Sco'rLiNýD.-Tlie fffty-first annual meeting vras held
this year on the 29th April, at Dundee. .Aiong otber visitors, there were pre-
sent the Revds. T. Bînney and J Il. Wilson, and Samuel Morley, Esq., of LOn-
don. The chairman, the 11ev. Dr. Win. Lindsay Alexander, delivered a very
excellent inaugural address on IlThe Paet and Present of the Union."

Last year the committee had been empowered te consider the prepriety of
ferming, in concert Tith the Union of Bngland and Wales, a Congregatienal
Union of Great Britain ; net strictly -% union of the Scottish and English Unions,
but of individuial chorches and members in Scot-land, and the English Union.
One of the maost important objects seught te ho attained by the proposed ëcheme,
ivas, as Dr. Alexander explained, that the English Union shoul d occasionally
held théir Autumnal Meeting in Edinhurgh or Glasgew. The Cemmittee in
London, wvhile admitting that in many respects it might ho desirable te effeet
socli a jonction, -awv considerable dîfficulty teoits accomplishment. It wzis there-
fore decided that ne further ateps be taken in the matter.

A Conversazione was beld in the evening in the Cern Exchange, at which there
was a large and mest respectable attendance; Mr. W. P. Paton, of Glatgow,
presided.

The Annual Public Breakfast of the Union took place on Thursday morning,
ini the Union Hli, 1ligh Street. The Hall was qoite filled. The chairman, the
ltev. R1obert Spence, A.M., suggested that a necessity cxisted for a Ghapel-build-
ing Association in connection wçîth the Union. lie aise spoke cf the benefits
conferred bv the Ministers' Provident Fond-; cf which the inceme last year from ali
sources was £300; there were sixty-five beneficiary members-about fouer. ff s
cf the Congregatienal pasters in Scotland. Hie earnestly urged on every youo
ninistcr te beceme a member at bis ordination, ond thus secure himself fromn the
miserips of poycrty in bis old age, wvhen Le might net ho able te continue bis
labouirs. A report Nvas presented by the 11ev. G. D. Cullen, Secretary, cf the
Widows' Fond, wbich was in a very prosperous state. A conversation took
place on the " Hymn Book»1 question, some wished a new book on the basis of
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tlwat compiled xneny years aga by Messrs. Ewing aud PaYne, wlule othOrs satid
there was a strong aind pretty general feeling in faveur of the English Congre-
gational 1-lymu Book. A deputation was ftppoirkted to prese-at an addre8s to lier
!#laîsty and the Prince and Princess of Wales.

Mr. Samuel Morley, of London, addreBeed the meeting, urging the importance
of vital godliness and increased benevolence, inculcatîng the duty of giving ee-
cording to their mean8. The subjeet of American siavery and the civil war
,engaged attention, and led to, some discussion, Ultiniately a resolution ivas
adopted, instructing the Committee on Public Affetirs ta prepare a letter to the
Congregationai Ohurches of Anierica, renewing the protest of former years
ags.inet the sin of slavery, and denouueing as the consummation of that in'quity
tehe present attempt ta establish a goverument avowedly founded on the institu-
tion of slavery as its corner stone; along with their congratulations on the recent
measures of the United States governrnent tending towards the abolition of slavery
and the effectuai suppression of the slave trade; their deep sympathy with themn
in thoir present; distress, and the expression of an earnest hope and conviction
that the issue will ho the final extinction of slavery over the whole continent,

The Theoloffical Hall had a meeting et 1 o'cloelr, 31ev. Dr. Culien in the chair.
Nuniber of students, 17 : three f rom, GimLsgow, one frota St. Andrews, and the
rest from, Edinburgh. The Professors reported very onorgnl f the abihi-
ties and progress cf the students. A public meeting in t1ý_ evening closed the
proceedings of the Union.

Tan CONGeEGATxONAtL UNION OF EZfGLAND AND WÂALEs.-The thirty-fourth
annuel meeting was opened, May 12th, et the Weigh flouse Chapel, a very large
number of ministers and de1qoates were present. The chair was taken hy the
Rev. Enoch Mellor, M.A., cf Liverpool, who delîvered an address of much powver
-reviewing the principal public events since the automnal, meeting, then the
theological controversies of the year.

The Report spoke cf the past year hiaving, heen, probably, more important tc
the interests cf truth and freedoni than any previous one since the establishment
cf the Union. It is expeeted that the secîal contributions during"c the Ri-Cen-
tenary perîod, over and above the ordizary coxtributionc for denominational
institutions and objects, will amount te a quarter cf a million of inoney. The
effort te establisb Congregational worship in Paris had been successful, the Coni-
xnittee heving secured the lease cf the chapel in the Rue Royale, formerly used
by the Wesleyans; and being duly authorised by the Oovernmnent., it wes opened
on the i 9th Fehruary, amidse encouraging and promising circunistances. About
£4,000 bcd been collected by a committee in London, a.cting ini concert with thie
Lancashire Congregational (Relief) Comxnîttee;- and througlî their united
endeavolurs, a suta greatly in edvance of this bcd been empleyed in ministering
to the comfort cf christian brethren connected vrith Congregativnal churches in
the north ; over and above ail which, still larger contributions had been made by
individuels and congregetions to the general fund. The publications of the
Union contînued te ho called for. A feeling reference was made to three
honoured and distinguished men-Burnett, Leifchild, and Bennett, whe head
iMllen asleep in Jesus durin -ho year. The resolution appoiuting the oilicers
and committce for the ensuing year, empowered the comniittee te add te their
number the names of ministers from the country, wh;ich the 31ev. Dr. Brown, of
Cheltenhrtn, Who moved the adoption cf the report, said, by seeuring the presence
cf the country element in the councils of the Union, 'çveuld prevent anything like
cliquesm. The Rev. Julien Sturtevant, DA., cf New York, was introduced to the
Union as a deputation froni the Americau Congregational Union cf Newv York.

The nest Automnal meeting is te be held in Liverponl, in October, and the
Union will hold thieir Annual Assembly in 1864, in the town cf Hll. The Rer.
J. C. Harrison was seleztcd as Chairinan for the ncext year.
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'BRISTOL AND G LOUCESTERSI! IRE CONGREG ATIO'NAL UNION.-The annual assembly
of this Union' was held on iuesday and Wednesday, the l4th and lSth April,
at /Zîon Chapel, Bristol. Tho Rev. George Wood, B.A., prcsided. 'l'lie report
of the operations of the Union for the year ending the 3lst March Nvas presented,
and sbowed that the wvork of evangelization was being carried on with diligerce
and success in the various stations under the care of the Exeutive Commit,.e-
]3rief referenco was also made to the Biceoitenary Commemoration of the lab..
year and ils results. The Union having, decided nt tliat meeting that an instito'tion
should bc cstablished in Bristol, for the education of home missionaries and
village pastors on the plan dfscribed in a paper submitted by the Rev. E. J.
Jlartland, and since publishied, the execuitive first set to workc to obtain the neces-
sary fonds. Early in the present yenr they found themselves in possession of
promises of support to the estent of 6161. for the first year, 5911. per annum for
the three following years, and 1001. for the fitil year. Under these circumstonces
they felt justified in proceeding furtber, and in arranging for the openîng of this
important institution in September next. A sub committee was appointed, wbo
were to make any inquiries they might eonsider nccessary, and select a gentle-
mnan they deemed eligible for the post of tuitor. They unanimously selectcd the
11ev. E. J. llartland. With similar unanimity the executive endorsed their
sciection, and cordially invîted Mr. 1Iartland to undertake this work. On tho
presentation of this report, and after it had been adopted, so far as the ordinary
operations of the Union were concerned, a resolution was proposed by the 11ev.
Il. 1. Roper, and seconded by the Rev. R. C. Pritclîett, specially approving of
the mensures of the Executive Committee in connexion with tie new institution,
and confirmning them. The resolution was catrried unanimously.

BROMLEY ST. LE:oN,%RD, MIDDLESEX.-The Rer. J. Sella.Martin, a fugitive slave'
and laie pastor of a fiourisliing i3nptist churcb in Boston, U.S., has accepted a
cordial and unanimous invitation to become the pastor of the church at present
meeting for wvorship in thc Lecture-hall, Bromley, near Bow. The circumstances
connected with the formation of this church are of an interesting character.
About eighlteen months ago Mr. Harper Tivelvetrees originated a series of Sunday
evening services for the wvorking classes residing in the vicinity of the Bromley
Lecture-hiall, wbich have been condlucted by ministers nnd gentlemen of varions
denominations, and by tbe students from the B-aptist College, Regent's-park.
Numbers unaccustomed to attend a place of worslîip have frequented the hall,
whiere a large congregation has been gathered. A morning, service hias since
become necessary, and in accordance with tlie wislies of many to whom God's
Word fias been blessed, a Christian cburch, on union and non-sectarian principles
bas been recently formed. Mr. Mâartin was to commence bis stated miinistry on tbe
fiist Sunday in May ; ond it is bel ieved that hie will be the only coloured minister
holding the pastoral office in the Uuited ICingdoni.

TnE COî.ENSo CONTROVErtsy.-TîîO Arclibishop of York lins wtritten a letter to
the clcrgy of the rural dcanery of Sbeffield respccting Bisbiop Colenso. lie says
ho has not forbidden the biâbop to niinister in bis arclidiocese, because bie is
confident none of bis clergy would ever tbink of allowing himi to occupy their
pulpits. lie adds that the best way to deal with bis lordship of Natal is to leave
him to bis own conscience. The Bisliop of Exeter bias addressed a letter to the
Rev. Prebendary Freeman, CoadJutor Arcbdeacon of Exeter, in reply to an
addre-s from the clergy of the arcbdeaconry on tbe subjeet of the Colenso
contr<)vcrsy. lie expre8ses bis intention to abstain from making any declaration
whicb1 sball prejudge matters %vhiclb must bc the sulbject of judicial consideration,
before tbc Archibisbop of Canterbury.
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TuE ALBERT IMEMORIAÎ.-Tbe Committee appointed by lier Majesty to consider
the best ineans of giving efl'ect to her Majesty 's ies and to tliose of tho British
publie in respect to Memorial to lus lZoyal Iih ness the P>rince Consort, have
sent in their third, and, ive suppose wvc may add, their definite report. Fromn it
we learn, not without a feeling of regret, thîtt thc amouint of private suibscriptions
contributed by the people of the United Kingdom with a view of expressing in
a visible, enduring, and suitable form, the respect and airectioin inspired iii theni
by the beautiful licé of Albert the Good, cati hardiy be regarded as adeqmate for
the purpcse. The fact may readily bcecxplani. We are bound, as weil in
justice to tbe liberality of the public as to the reputation of his bite Royal lligh-
ness, to bear in mind that the sum of 60,0001. availablo to the Committee repre-
sents but a t3mall portion of the money freely subseribed to record the people's
admiration of hie virtues, and their unfeigned grief for bis prenînture decease.
There are but fewv important towvns in the kingdoiia in wrhiib some local design
lias nlot been, or is flot being carried into effect to perpetuate the ever-inemorable
name of Prince Albert, and, althougrh this circuîmistance has necessarily tended
to keep doiwn the aunount of the central fond, it will serve, on the other lîand, to
associate that namne witli some visible tributo of affectionate remeuabrance in
every part of tic land.

ler MaI.jesty's Ministers have correctly interprcted the wislîes of lier q1ulljccts
ia submitting te the Ilouse of Communs a proposai to grant a suim of 50,0001. in
aid of the Mlemorial fuin'I. In making the application, whicu %-as unaniiiuly
aceeded to, flot only without besitation, but %witlî demonstrations of pleasure.
Lord Palmerston stated tlîat the intention of Governnient liad bten formed lromî
the outset namely, that, in addition to Uic spon tzaeous, contributions of individuials,
the nation, in its collective eapacity, slîou[d have tin opporturuity of marking the
higli sense it entertained of the Prince's cliaracter andli.

lThe report of tlîe Conimittee, and lier M;tjesty's obs;ervations upon it. wl 1 be
rcad wvith the deepest interest. The Commîttee. dotait the stops by whiicl. and
tlie reasoas on account of wlîich, they arrived -e the conclusion to recomneud
te the Queen's clice tlîe design of INr. George Gilbert Scott for a Gothie cross,
liaving a statue of the Prince Ilwithin the structure, but open to view, and, in
a great ineasure open to the air.> Obliged to restriet the application of their
funds to a personal Mà-emorial, the Comniiuee bave done wvisely, we tlîink, in re-
couuunending MNr. Scott's design. It will not typify ail that. a monument to Prince
Albert sluould bave expressed-but it will go far towards realising that end, and
it will ]cave room, as it were, for a subsequent and supplement:îry structure wbieli
la combination witlî it, %vould satisfy every wauit. A perfect Albert memiorial
should express pathos, beauty, majesty and uisefulness. he Gothie-or, as it
is more commionly designated, the Eleanor-Cross, dcsigned by Mr. Scott, wil
anstver the first three of the requirements, but flot the fourth. It is luistoricahly
associated with Royal bereavemeat, and the style is that, as tic artist observes,
44of the most touching monuments ever erected in this country to a Royal Consort."
lTme lueighuit of this shrine intended to give conspicuousness to a statute of P>rince
Albert, and the fuiness and variety of archîitectural expression whicb wvill enrich
the monumental mass, will faîrly represent thec majestie proportions and the
varied culture of that soul the departure of whiclu irum aniongst earthly seenies
of effort, duty, and enjoyment, thie Meniorial is itendcd te mark as a regretiul
ovent.-oicoifo'm7ist.C

.RECENT accotints from tlue Zambesi will have prepared the publie for the
announcemnent by thue Cape mail just arrived, tlîat tic Livingstone expedition bas
beea recîtlled, and brokcen up. It is clear ruow that a perm-anent seutlement i
that region of Africa vras premature, if not impraeticable. What is to be done
%vith i3islîop Twells, his crook and bi.s coadjutors ?
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Offi~til
CONGREGATIONAL UNION 0F CANADA.

The Annual Meeting of' the Congreg,,ation ai Union of~ Canada iil be con-
vened (D.V.) at Zion Churcli, Montreal, on Wednesday, June lOth, at 4 p.br.

The Annual Sermon wiIl be preachced by the 11ev. D. MoCallum, at 7 1
The Committee of the Union, consisting of the 11ev. A. J. Parker, Chair-

Man, 11ev. Messrs. Dr. Wilkes, Joseph Elliot, Archibald iDuff, Messrs. Chas.
Alexander, T. 'M. Taylor, and W. R. Ilibbard, will ploaso neet, in the Pastor's
Vestry at Il A.M. on1 Wednesday.

The Churches are requested to bear in remembrance the Annual Collection,
usually taken up on the Sabbath previous Lo the meetin'g. Any Ohurches
unable to cend a representative, ivili please forward their contribution by mail,
addressed to the Scectary-Treasurer, in care o? 11ev. IL. WVilks, iD. .,
Montreal. EDIVAfD EBBS, Séc.- Treas.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE.
The Annual Meeting of Subseribers will bc held (Dl. V.) in Zion Church

Montreai, on Friday, June l2th, 1863, at 10.30.A. m.
F. H1. MARLINO,

Toronto, Xiay 26, 1863. Secret ary.

RECEIPTS IN MAY.

Granby, Per Rev. G. B. Bucher.........$10 00
Eaton, per Rev. E. J. Sherrill ..................... ... 7 00
Ottawa, Per 11ev. J. Elliot............................ 3 00O
Canning, N. S., Per 11ev. J. R. Kean .................. 4 00
Montreal (additional), Fer 11ev. D. Wilkes ........... 66 00
Toronto, Zion Chapel................................. 65 00

R1EV. JAMINES RIAY.
To the Editor of the Canadian independent.

Pine arove, MJay i41e 1863.
My DEAR. Sray-I have heard various rumours of late regarding the

"whereabouts of my brother, the 11ev. James Ilay, such as 1'I 1hear ho has
returned to Switzerland; I hear ho is now settled in Egypt," &e., &oe.
It may ho interesting to your readers to know where he is, and what ho is
doing. qy10 G'aiadian Jadepenclent of April, 1860, coatains a letter from,
~himi from Port Elizabeth, South Af'rica, written on the 26th December, 1859.

A fuer spending some months in this place, he visited Melbourne, Australia,
'where hie remaiaed abont a month, and thon proceded to Hlobart Town,
Tasmania, where ho reniained until the first of May, 1862. The subjoined
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article, from the Chlristian Timos (an A1istralian paper) of May 24thi, 1862,
gives an account of bis labours in Hlobart Town. Leaiving Tasnianin, hie
precccdcd, with bis fiarnily, te visit sorne of àlrs. IIay's relations i Noiw
South Wîales. Finding a flock there witbout ii pastor, lie lins becn labouring
aweongst thcoe unti2 the prescrit tie.it is still bis intentioti to zîaIko Nciv
Zcaland bis future lhome :

BIiISBANE-STRECT CONGREGATIONAL CIXURCII.

The 11ev. J. IIay, formerly cf Canada, wbo bias been supplying tho pulpit of
the 11ev. F. Miller, during that gcntletnan's3 absence in Europe, took bis fiîrcwall
of the cburch and congregation at a tea-meoting, Ziven by thc dencong, on io
occasion, ini the Upper School-rooem, adjcining Brisbane-street Chapol, on Tues8-
day evening, May Gth, at hialf-past six. Hecnry Hlopkins, Esq., J.1>., presid--;d.
Arnong the gentlemen present were the 11ev. Mlessrs. Clarke, Dity, Nishet, lh!.r ;
Mlessrs. Lcdgo, Woclley, W. Weellcy, Fysh, Cox, son., J. Faoy, P. Fitey, IIocIg-
son, Tolman, M&Lecd, Scott, lie, Gnesdon, John Salier, J. E. Salier, H1. J. Cox,
E;ienezer Cox, Walch, Fishoer (Capt.), M'Millan, W. J. lIent, Ikin, ]3urrot,
Creuchi, B. IRont, Crosby, j un., Farman, &c., &o.

At tho conclusion of the repnst a hymn was sung, and thoRo1v. W. Day offered
praTer.

2lhe chairman havi ng bricfli expresscd is8 ploasure at seeing se good an
assembly te bid farewol[ to their friend, and given an outtine cf tho intended
procoedings, called upon ene of the deacons, Mr. W. Giblin, te rendl an addross.

Mr. £bblin ruade a few observations in reference te the circurrnstances under
which tlit\ 1ev. Mr- llay becanie associated vith, the cburehi-a a supply for
their beloved past>r, whe wvent te England on account et ii h';athi, upvards cf
twelve mnths before-and te the kind Providence which liad broughit Mr. llay
te the coIoînv. le thon rend the addross, which was signcd by the deacons, in
namne cof the church, and concluded by eaying hoe trustcd it weuld bo a source cf
consolation te Mr. Ilay te receive that assurance cf esteemn from those nmongst
,whom ho hnad laboured ; rand the friends who, on that oce.asien, hâd rallied round
hîru te eý:prcss their earnost prayers and good wishes for his prosperity.
(Cheerq.)

The Re-r. J. Ilay, whio was very warmily greeted, expressed bis acknowledg-
monts and satisfaction at having theocppnrtunity cf meeting the friends, as lie
had been prevented frein fuifilling bis design cf making a gonerai tour cf visita-
tion amellig the inembers cf the churches at 13:-isbane-streot and Davey-strcet.
Although lie had generally great reluctanco in speaking cf bimeehi' and personal
affairs, ho ilhought that a fitting occasion tci refer te the cireumrstances undor
which hoe had loît- bis native ]and, Canada, and feund bis way first te South
Afzica, and lattcrly te tLc:<- -nlonies, ind:' ed by wbat was oalled the ministor's
cotaplaint, sera throat. Hie aise gave lus8 reasons for net cermnccting himacif with
sorne one cf the blissionary iSncieties, and travelling as a missienary agent, net
being willing te be a burden te any, but depending entirely on Divine Providence
for needful supplies. Rie remarkod, that hoe had met with lnany Christian friends
ivbo had helped hiru in such a way as ho had ne reason te expeet, bethi in Africa
and in Australia. The revercnd gentleman mentioned the namnes cf several
friends in this colony wbo hiad renderad sncb service, and expressed bis convic-
tion that God's blessing 'weuld rest upon tbew. le alluded te the Providence
wbicbi bad led huan te Pavey-street churob, where hoe bad ministcrod for four
nionths in the absence cf the 11ev. G. Clarke, in New Zcaland, and which pro.
«pnred the way for bis undertaking the duties at Brishane-street, where hoe had
labeured tinder :circumstances cf a peculiar and in some respects a trying cha-
racter. Speaking cf his dear brctber, the 11ev. G. Clarke, ho teck theocpportunity
of saying that in certain trying eircumstances cennected with Brisbaue.streot,
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althoughi they hand net bcon devoid eof great mutual confidence, yet, (and lie men-
tioned it in c'rder te prevent inisconception,) ho (Mr. Ray) had acted on bis own
judgmo'ît of what ho conceived te, le rig9ht, and hiad flot been infiuenced by the
advicq-, in those matters, of bis brother Clarke. (IIear, hear.) Ia allusion te
hizi future operations, Mr. IIay said ho lrnd seime design of going to Newv Zoaland,
and lie might, in a year or twvo, visit Hlobart Town again-it mighit be wvith a
vicw te raise funds for chapel purposes ; and lie vhought from. bis knowledge of
the friends in Tlasmania hoe should knew where to go for aid ; (laughiter) at ai
oventz3 lie slheuld flot fail to wait upon bis venerable friend the chairman. (21
laughi.) iIe oxpressed regret that Mrs. Iaj was prevented through illness from.
being present that evening. Shie had n'x, been much round the place, nor had
she mnade much ado, but she hiad ker. at bomne, rather te holp, and encourage,
and strengt.hen him for his work. (Ilear, hear.) If sho had not been round
much, and miade herself active and busy, ho could say this-she had not ruade
misehielf-she hiad flot done hiarm-(eleer)--nd that was a great thin g to ho
said of the wife of a minister of the gospel. (Cheers.) In conclusion, lie thanked
theru for the very satisfactry address, which hoe should prize and keep in store,
thiat the peoplo to whm, hoe should bo sent rnighit know what hoe had been about.
(lie resumed his seat amid considerable applause.)

Thq llev. G. Clarke next appropriatoly addre8sed the meeting, and oxpressed
sentimients of much esteem for and confidence in bis friend and brother Mr. Iiay,
cou'frming his statenients with regard te net. having interfered with lis advice or

q fluence, in the trying position in ivhichi Mr. Iiay had been placed ; for lie (Mr.
*.y)blad, during the past year, ,gono through much calculated te try Christian

principle and Chiristian patience ; hie thought God's blessing was with 1dm, and
ho carried with him his (Mr. Clarke's) esteeni and friendship and bis prayer that
God's mercy might be on biin and his, and that lie might live long te ho useful
te those te -whoni, in the order eof Divine Providence, ho might be sent.

Mr. Sanford Scott, one of the deacns, thon addressed the company, and in the
naine of tho Bible class, which Mr. Iliy had superintended during bis labours at
]3risbane-street, prcsented a case, contaiuing a stereoscope and a number ot' views
oflHobart Town and suburbs.

The Rev. Mr. llay, in returningý thanks, spokie et' the beauty et' our Tasmanian
scenery, Pnd the pleasure hoe anticipated t'îom recurring- te the happy seasens ho
lîad enjoyed in coninectien with his stay bore, by means eof the beautiful views
with whiich they had just presented 1dm.

Mr. Lodge, another member of the ohurchi, wvas next called upon ; and, in tho
nanie eof the ladies, ho presented a purse, centaining £32 l is., accempanying tho
presentation with sonie judicieus observations.

The 11ev. Mr. Iiay duly acknowledged this substantial. token of regard.
Mr. T. Creueh, the under-sheriff, and a member et' the committee et' the Tasma-

nian Temperance Alliance, next presented an address te the rev. gentleman frein
the Alliance, Mr. llay baving(,, ns a total abstainor, rendered efficient aid by bis
advocacy in premoting the cause of temperance. The 11ev. Mr. Iay spoke very
appropriately in acknowledgment, ret'erred te bis lengthened ndhesioa te the
principles eof total abstinence, the nccessity for church mem bers te support the
mevemnent, and the benefits te arise froni the operatien eof total abstinence princi-
pleq, as RUbordinate te the prcaching eof the truth as it is in Jesus.

The 11ev. 'W. Day having moade somne suitable remnarks on the proceedings of'
tho evening«, a portion of a hymn was sung, and the Rkev. Mr. Nisbet concluded
,with prziyer.-Ohtristian Times, May 24, 1862.

I need only add tliat a seuthemn elimate lias, witb the blcssing eof Ged,
restoecd bis health in a very great rneastiro; and that ho regards the threo
and a bal? years wh1ich he bas spent there, theugli somewbnt unsettled, as
the mest successful part of bis ministry.

1 amn, dear brother, yeur's in the gospel, IROBERT IIAY.
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ENOLISII NONCONFORIMITY; by Robert Vau-han, D.D. London: Jackson,
Walf'ord &ý Ilodder.

(Continued froin page 343.)
The following rcmarkçs in relation to the Puritan and bis Bible, be-,ides

their bcauty, convcy a lesson which cannot bc too seriou.Ay or too deeply
pondered:

LA Ini our secular and conventional tixnes, it is not easy to imagine the influences
which made the Puritan forais of thought so potent in ininds of' eminent sagacity.
)Ve have the explanation in part, in the fact, that the Bible ini the sixteenflh cen-
tury, and tbrough the first half of the seventeenth, wvas, even to tlîougiii men,
comparatively a novel book,-.a treasure which had been lost and wvas'fouund. ht
,%vas to, theai, moreover, a book, the full inspiration, the unerring truth of whiclî
was above suspicion. It was, ini the most caiphatie sense, the word of God ; and
its fatta, and doctrines were taken in their most simiple and natural bignibeuance.
The age was in this respect, and to them espccially, an age cf fa,,ithi,-we niay
say, of child-like and living faith. Such men as Eliot and Hlampden, Cromvell
and Vans, believed in God and Christ, in Sin and the Evil One, in Ilcaven anid
lelU, as the Bible prescrits theai, arid very niuclî as Milton bas depicted theai.
To theai, thîis world was full of spirituzil influences, both good and bad-tull
eminently of God. WVhere duty called, rien of this order could brave ail things,
and stili feel that not!-ng %vas hazarded. To thei thiere was no such thing as
accident. Small thingb. a-ad great were ali ini the liands of the, Ilighest. As the
leaders felt in these respects, so their followers feit; the feeling, indeed, beeoming
only the more deep as it descended to the humblest.

It is easy ta sec how mca living in such relations to a higher world wouid be
inclined to question the pretensions of earthly authorities when regnxIided fts
oppositig themselves to, that Iligher lPn-vrpr, Every mari who supposes tlîat richt
is on his side supposes that Cod is on bis side. But the Puritanl was satîsfied
that hie hmd a special warrant to that effeet, and lie was too mueli disposcd to
concerri himself with questions affccting the 1mw and goverriment cf the Almigýýhty,
to be deterred by a-ny superstitinus scruple from a free serutiny of the bases of
law and goverrament when merely human. llence bis speculations often darted
onward, 8o as to anticipate some of tbe most advaniced positions of nmodern
thought.>

Wie arc prcsented, pp. 111 to 131, with an aceount of' the treatînent to
which the Episcopal clcrgy wcrc subjected bctween 1640 and 1660-a sub-
jeet on which, we are told, Il muci lins becri written which is not truc; iuuch
bas been disflgured by exagg-eration ; and somne of the things prononced as
s0 nîucl grievous wrong, should hardly bave been so described."

DLuring) tlîe twenty years in question the number dcprived must, Dr. Vaug-han
thinks, have reachcd two thousand. As, however, one-haif of theni appear to
have been allowed to return to office, lie calculates that the pcr-manently seques-
tcrcd did not exeeed ONE TIIOUSAND. Amiong tbem were mcn wortliy of' ail
respect--Jerenmy Taylor, for example, l3ryan W alton, Fuller, and Ilthe memor-
able Johin liales, of Etori"-Whose consciences fcrbade their complying with
the new order of' thing,,s. They were, however, not generally iil of that
order.

" Their ortliodo--y was rot a quiet orthodoxy. In rîany it consisted in au
obtrusive zeal ini favour of an Arminian creed, and of a popish ritual-iri a state
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of feeling, the general tendoncy of whicb was to change the Engli8h church, se
as te leave lier little distinguishable frein the church of Rome, and to change the
Engli8li geverniment, s0 ats te leavo it littie distinguishable froin the inost arbitrary
monarchies. It wau the resolve of the Long Parliaxnent and of the Commonwealth
te fre the palpita of our English parishes, as far as possible, of' such, mca. Be.
neinbcrîng, toe, how these men had expelled thecir brcthrea tromi their cures

during many years past, for no groater sin than refusing te read the Book of'
Sports frein the p ulpit, or te bow after a prescribed manner, it was assumed that
they could have littie ri-lit te cemplain of sucli a policy as unroasonable."

Net a fcw of thein, unlcss sadly misrcpresonted, wcre open te, objections eof
a still more serieus character. IlMore than hait' the number displaced by
the Leng Parliainent" owcd their reinoval, ini Dr. Vaughan's opinion, te
reasons purcly moral,

We can make reoin for only a fcw sentences eut eof a vcry intcrcsting
account et' the carly emigrants te Ncw England, who are statcd te have nuin-
bered as many as fifty thousand before the assembling et' the Long Parliameat.

««Our speciat intcrest in the early Aincrican calnes arises frein the fact that
their objeot was net se much secular as rcl:.gieus. They censistcd of persons whe
believed theinselves te be posscssed with the iden eof Christianity wbich is set
forth in its ewn records, ini distinction frein the cenventional and cerrupt forins
ofit overywhere about thein. Thcy feared, and net witbeut reasen, that itmight
be their lot te sec their views et' the Christian religion die eut in lIolland
frein the fewness of their numbers ; and te sec them, crushcd eut in Eng!and by
the hostility et' the governmnt. ]3chicving, as tbcy did, that their creed, thoir
polity, and their worship -vcrc the saine which had been se precieus among the
people who fir8t, bore tic Christian naine, it was natural they sheuld wisb te give
place and establishmnent te principles se regarded, in some regien wbere they

nigt take ret, grw, and expand. ln tleir great enterprise their spiritual
liberty was their first ebject, and in relation te tlîat thcy ainicd te provide, net
8impIy for theinselves, nor fer their hbldren, but for thc unborn and remoe
generations oet n.

" In the Christendein familiar te this new race et' eolenists, thc state was cvcry
where more or lesa hostile te the spiritual freeden et' the church. To their
imanaîatioa au order et' thinge was present, in ivbich, the magistrate and the
minister, the 8tate and the church, should be at one, and at one ia their endeavour
te realize this scriptural idea et' the Christian lite. They coveted a scttled home
ci that character fer theinselves, fer their children, and fur all who shared ia their
iiiith and feeling. In this ' Newr Engiand way,> as it was afterwards called, we
isec a sequcace frein the circuinstances eof the people with whom it originatcd. It
was a manner et' social and religieus life very unlike that which had been faîmilîar
te tiiez ia the Enghand et' tbe put. But àt had been suggested te thein by the
law of ceatrast. :

1'The New England settlers niigrated as eburches. But each settlement, on
forming itselt' into a church, was obligcd te fera itself inte a sta.te; aLnd the great
difficuity ia giviag existence te a state was te ensure that the state slîould net be
stren 1ger than the church, or at least net hostile te it. Such relations of the state
te the church bad been the ohd world grievance. IIow was it te be prevîded
against in the new ? Dewn te 1640, the raie ia a&l the existing settlements Was,
that the church sheuld in actt be the 8tate, church membership, and Dot preperty,
being the condition eof the franchise. Se the idea, embodied ia thc polity of these
infiat-stites wa8 te a great extent theocratie. In effect the Bible became the
etatute; iaw, beth fo. church and state. It pertaiaed te the cnfrancbised te inter-
pret that law, and te adaiaister it. The inagistrate, in commea with the irinister,
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must be a church member, and the eleetions in either case were virtnally church

I ngln Dnd Roalland the «prayer of these churehes, w'hich vere ail con-
gregiitioual, had been for toleration and for uothing more.

"But tlieir uew circumstanes as colonist8 brouëht with them uew ideas and
necesqities, and thoir special form of polity, both civil and eccle3instical, wns the
natural resuit. To ho spiritually independent had been the great purp )se of their
migration ; and the law of self-preseî'vation ini relation ta that indep -,.Àenty dis-
posed theru to, the coursze which gave sa marked a character ta theïr legisiatioti.
Th'le impression of the 8ettiers was, that their littie state was âot orxly their church,
but tlîeïr house and home. It was ta themn an inelosure as 8acred as their fire8îde.
They had braved much and 8uffered ranch ta inake it their own, and they cou-
cluded that they h2d a right ta doterinine the conditions on whieh others should
be admitted to its advantages. lIn their view, it was an acquisition muade, nat
for themaelves rnerely, but for posteri4, ; and they thoughit it beeame them ta
guard it most reli ýiously against injury, and against the danger afinîjury. To
ail who concurred in the'basis on w hieh their humble commonwealth was fu'unded,
they gave a cordial welcome. But persans who sought ta disturb those hases, and
ta substitute others for them, were admonished ta o sient ; and were reminded,
that if disposed ta found a state afier saome fancy pattera ai their awn, the broatd
land was before theni in which ta make the experiment ; but that tbr theinselves,
their order of proceeding was determined aud establislied, and the person or
persons who shuld persist in endeavouring ta disturb it would uat be t-elerated.
in 13o doing."1

A sketch follows (pp. 140-147) af the disturbauces occasioned in Massa-
chusetts by Rager W illiams, 1rs. H-utchinson, and certain Quakors, and the
action of the colauists in relation thereto, whieln wve éommend ta the careful
perusal of aur readers. Dr. Vaughan evidently regards thora (the colonists)
as mare sinned ag-ainst than sinaing.

Of the character of Cromwell Dr. Vaughian entertains a vory high opinion.
After givinig a quatatian frora one af bis speeches, in which views greatly ta
bis honor on the subjeet ai religions liberty are brought ont, lie continues:

Sa far as possible, bis administration was rogulated by sucli maximsq. lie
ruled freely and generously, ta, the utinont extent consistent with the temper af
thie age, and with the security af the great interests represented in bis persan,
Dis own saiety, and the safety of the mensure ai freedorn which hoe was desirous
af preserving ta the nation at large, were dependent au his retaining a firni hold
on the supreme power. To have 'allowed that power ta pasa iuta the hands af
any one of the parties oppased ta hini, would have beon to surrender himself, and
ail beside, ta a ruie which must have been a change immeasurably for the worse.
Cavalier royalists, Presbyterian royaliste8,.and the stern aud fanatical Republioan
party, were ail alike bout on the possessia af exclusive power. To his clear
perception, and large heart, nothing wa.s mare obvious than that the alternative
befure the country was, eéther that ail parties must code somethiug for the saite
ai a commion interest and a general seulement, or that somne ane party, ta uise bis
osvn expression, wauld ho sure ta get into the sQaddle, aud ta ride the rest nt
plensure.. Al hi efforts were direced toward8 bringîng about a wiee and equitable
compromise, aud sa ta preclude the hase servitude insep arable frora the other
alternative. But tlîe nation wns uaL ta comprehieud hlm. Faetion wus ta prove
strunger than patriotieni. Thîe ntural consequeuces were ta ioliow."

The effeet oi the Protector's mile is shewn ta bave been preëminently happy
in itq hcaring an the religions character of Englaud, on it's military reputation,

its ciînmercel sud its intellcctnal lieé, inciuding the arts and teste.
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IlThe age in whicb Cromwell and Blake made histery, an-d in which Milton
an-d Lucy Irutchinson eommitted it to writing, could flot have been au age of low
nmental culture. Nor eould the times which produced Savile's edition of 1 Chry-
sostom,' ' Walton's Polyglot,' and the writings of lowe, and l3axter, an-d Owen,
have been times without learning. Nothing could be worse than the condition of
Oxford when the failen fortunes of the king obliged him to fly from it. It may
then lie said to have passed inte the hands of the Independents, nd tho Change
for tic better which immediately followed i8 confessed by men littie disposed to
inake sueh admissions. Colleges which had been converted into barracks, were
now filled with students. Cromwell became ehaneellor, an-d promised ail suitable
encouragement tu the studies of the place. The enernies of himself and of bis
followcrs miglit represent himi as unfriendly to learning, but hie would show sucli
representations toble unjust. Ooncerning Oxford under Cromwell, even Clarendon
thus writes: ' It yielded a harvest of extraordinary good and sound knowledge in
ail parts of learning: and xnany who were, wickedly introduced, applied them-
selves to the 8tudy of learning, and the practice of vu-tue. So that when it
pleased God to briDg king Char-les Il. back to bis throne, lie found that university
abounding in excellent Jearning, and 'littie inferior to, what it, was before its
desolation.' Mucli pi-aise on th is account was due to, its vice-chancellor, Dr.
Owen. The Royal Society owes its origin to the scientifie men thea found there.

" But wvbat of the arts ? In 1645, some Vandal resolutions 'were passed in
parliament concerning the pictures at Whiteliall, by men -mbo bad their own
notions about superstition in such uiatters. IBut there wexre mien in that assembly
who, execrated the proeeeding, an-d were powerful enougli te neutiralize it.
Colonel Lamibert was himself' an artist. Cromwell purchased the cartoons, and
when lie came into poiver gave themi bae'k te tl.e nation. 11e also compelled some
other mien te relinquish the purchases of that kind wbich they had made. The
taste of the king lad disposed the wenlthy te become patrons of art, and their
culture in this respect was se far~ appreciated thr-ough the years of the Common-
wealth, that at the Restoration theïr homes were tbund te, be singularly irich in
'works by the best masters, an-d in ail kinds of virtu. That the sway of a republie
which eommended itself te the niany-sided intelligence of Cromwell, and te the
higli classical culture of Milton, was really unfavourable te art, may lie the notion
of shallow people, but well-informed and impartial mien will bave other tlîoughts
concerning t The frowa cast by the ireligious mca of that age on mucli wlîich
passed uner thc narne of art and poetry, was te their honour, as the lîeads' of
families, and as persons of a manly culture. And it bas been very justly said,
that in the riper foi-ms of publie taste ameng e urelves, the oesthetic standard of
tbose Puritan ties is everywhere receiving, an uncenscieus homage froin oui-
own.)j

Two chapters (5th and 6th, lib. 2ad) cxtending over forty-fivc pages, are
devoted te an acceunt ef the fanieus conferenceo at the Savoy betwccn the
bishops and the Puritan leaders-in which it is difficuit, te say whether the
former labeired more carnestly fer the preveuting ef agi-cement on the peints
brouglit under discussion, or the latter for its promotion. On tbc one side
there is manifcsted a disposition te ruake cvery concession whichi a good con-
science would allow, on the other a deterafination te, yicld nothing which
ceuld by any means be retained.

But ive znust hasten te a close. WVe shaîl throw together two oi- thr-ee
passages relating te, the memorable August, 1662.

"On the l9th of May the royal assent was given te thc Actof Uniformity. On
the 24th of the following August the clergy who could net becomne conformists
were te resiga theur cures te other men. The revised Prayer Book wvas not
publislied before the 6th of tlîat monthi. It was bjy the 17tib, only eleven days
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later, that tho men -who liesitated to conforru were required to attain to their
decision, if they wished to take a publie farewell of their people. During those
eleven days some became possessed of copies of the revised iiturgy ; great numbers
in thc remote parishes of England had not seen it even on the 24th ; and we
scarcely nced say, that few men ini that initervai couic) have adequately considered
its various parts. Some of' the ejected pastors eon'iplained of being calied upon
to give their assent ex animeo to the contents of a volume wbich tbey hand flot read,
and could not procure. Many gave their assent without seeing it-assenting in
fact to they knew not wbat."

It was ecar from the Act of Uniformity, pubiisbcd betwecn two and tlire
nionths before the Lime of its enf'orccmcnt, Il that episcopal ordination, a
renunciation of the League and Covenant, the declaration of' passive obedience
and subscription in the forni of unfeigned assent and consent, were indispen-
sable to the mnan who weuid retain bis living; and that the Prayer Book te
bc tbus approved included nearly ail the oic) objectionabie waLter, with ixuuch
beside of the sanie description. These wcre the matters on which the minis-
ters werc to exorcise their conscicntious thon"ghtfuluess during the three
rnonths which prcceded the l7th of August.

" During the ten or twelve weeks between the passingof theactand its enforce-
ment, the talk everywhere on this question, and tho discussions from the press
concerning it, wero incessant and often bitter. Pleas for toieration, confined te
a snî ail sect under Elizabeth, and some wie afterwards, now becanme as housebioid
words, and seemed to be flnding utterance from haif the nation. But the majority
continued to iterate the old persecuting niaxims, and in impassioned langunge.
The Presbyterians and the independents obtained repeated audiences froni the
king and bis ministers, and urged their claims to a more considerate treatmient
so effectually, that bis majesty said the act should not be enforced on tho
appointed day. There sheuid be more tinie. In this particular, however, as in
so înany beside, the word of the king wasi te prove a broken reed. We knowv
that when the lTtb of August came, nearly two thousand clergymen addresscdl
their flocks fur the last time.

IlThe morning of the Lord's-day before the day of St. Bartbolomnew, the streets
of many a1 city, and the village roads and meadow patbs ieading to many a parish
chnurcb, are trodden by men and women, and by youth and a-ge, on wbose features
a stranger mighit observe a strange cast of tboughtfuiness and sorrow. Those
Puritan peoplo have been alwvays distinguishable from other people by thecir
sinipler costume and their graver aspect, but to-day they seem te be more tl:an
ever a people moving apart, and living to ideas and feelings of their own. 1-,
fact, the iong*dreaded day bas come, inççliieh these pions mon and wemen are te
sec their pastors %rhere they bave been long wont te sec thcmn for the Iast time.
The voice whicb in prayer lias se often led their spirit upwards froin the carthly
sanctu.try te the gaLe of heaven, is te be heard in that saered place once more,
and only once. Ti2le lips from wbich instruction, and a living influence, bac) se
often corne te the pcrpiexed and) seeking spirit, are te speak once more wvhere
they have se oftcn speken, and oniy once. The mind which bas been se long a
sbieid in danger, a strengyth la wcaknuess, and a cemtfort in sorrow te se manly
minads, is about te be severed frem that benign relationsbip. Tbe shepherd is
srnitten, and wbether the sbeep are te be scattcred, or te be gatbcred zinew by somne
stranger bianc), ne one knews. The preachers, toe, on tîmat day-ncn wbosc
principle and passion it bas been te impart and nourish tbat divine iif'e in other
spirits whicb lias been breatbzd by a divine power iute their own-have te look
once more fromi tho pulpit on their flock, and on]y once. Unfriendly eyes are
upon them ; unfriendly cars are open to their wovrds. Ail that may be construed
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uncharitably will be se construed. To he self-possessed at suih a tinie;s difficuit,
and not to lie self-possessed must lie to fail in the things becoining euchi nen at
such a, crisis.

"y'ten wlio expected the Nonconfor:riist, pulpits to be charged wvith invective
and bitterness on that day were disarqoiDted. More than one volume of the
sermons then preached is exta'nt, and the general tone of the discourses is such as
an apostolie spirit only eould have dictated. The grect aim of the preachers is te
incul':-ate devout feelings, religious stedf'aetnes's, and conscientious integrity, %vith
th:B special seriousness te have been espected trom such men detiling %with sueh
themes, and in such circumstances.

I'Many hundreds of able ministers were now thrown upon the world without
home.q, and without the means of subsistence. In the case of the great maJority
,of thetn, it w-as flot possible that they should have saved anythitig with which te
meet such times. Their inconies were uften flot more than thirty or forty pounds
a-year, rarely exceeding seventy or eighty, and those above a hundred were very
fewv. 'The titue of their expulsion, toe, added much te thoir suffering. It had
been fixed at first te take place at Michaelmas ; and l)eing afterwards fised for
the carlier day, the 24th of August, it left the yearly tithe, then on the eve
of becoming due, to be received bï' their successors, w-ho were thus allovved te
reap %vhcre they hiad flot sowm. lhe friends of the ejected ministers, morcover,
,were imot amnong the weaithy s0 mucli as among the middle elass arid the poor;
and many w-ho wcre disposed to assist thetn, feared to do so openly, lest they
should he accused of encouraging sehisai, or, it may lie, censpiraey.

"In many places, the new incumbents were men whom. the congregations
attnched to the ejected pastors could not fasil to receive with feelings of diqsgust.
Ilence some of themn abqtained wholly from the public worship, and %vere con-
tent to avail theniselves of the private services of their former ministers; w-hile
oathers continued to be Conformnists, nt least so far as to be present in church w-hon
the sermon w-as delivered. The Covenant, as interpreted by some, permitted that
ýextent of rcompliance ; but, as interpreted liy others, it %vas strongly opposed te
such temporizing.

IlWhile the people w-ere thus dis-ided, the ministers w-ere far froni heing of one
mind. Some remained in the established churchi, flot only as worshippers, but
as communicants ; w-hile others dcclined engngitig in any of her services. Some
insisted that it became theni to preach in. the streets and the fields, se lon- asq
there were people wvilling te hear theni ; and they continued to, do so until thcy
%vere sent te prison. Oilhers deemed it mucli w-iter to restriet their good offices te
privare interceurse. The preachinc, of two or three sermons in the open air miglit
be follcwed by years of incarceration, which, of course, mean seclusion froni
many other forais of usefuine.s. But if the more cautious censured the ardent as
net wvise, the more ardent censured the cautious as not faithful. Even those -ho
rninistered to their former charge froni hou;se te house only, did net escape trouble.
Thev wvere ail marked men, aIl accounted malcontents, and supposed te, be more
or le.;s implicated in every rumoured conspiracy. Many of theni, on the barest
surpicion, wvere cast înto prison.>

I1uring the reign of Charles Il, ne fewcr than sisty thousand persens-
five thousand of w-hem died frein their sufferings-are allegcd te have beemi
the subjvets of persecution in consequence of thteir nonconforrnity.

IlWhen, howvever, the Act of Toleration camie under William 111. it w-os found
that the party w-hicli braved and endured ahl these oppressions, not only survived,
but -;trvived in undiminished strcngth. The plea (if conscience had net proved
to be a, shallow w-him, or a piece of holidlay rhetorie. It had beesi found te be a
-roored principle, a fora of the fear of God which ne terrer froni man could sub-
-due. Plunder ini ail forms, convictions withotit law, imprisontnents without
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Mercy, anid death, were the varieties eof penalty wbich bail spent their force over
a whole kingdoni, and thlrougb the space of a generation, and hod spent it in vain.
Ail honour to, the men to whom it was given to bear this tostimony in behalf of
a religions manliness in an age of conventional profligaoy. The protest thus
perpetuated-the gocd confession thus made ini defence of the rights of conscience
-wa3 not to be wholly lost on the mnen of those daye, stili less on the Englishmen
of' lator tu'ies. If anything could have educated Nonconformists into, a repudia-
tiori of state authority on niatters of religion, such an experience niight have been
expeted to, load to that resuit. Ever. with sucb schooling many of the pupile
were slow te le-arn. But the tuition was thore, and the fruits 'wrere to follow.

Il During the whole interval from the Restoration to the Revolution, though the
Iaw prohibited ail preaching beyond the pulpits of the estab]ished church, tho
preaching among the Yonconformistts may be said te have been continuous, ab
tumes openly, but more commonly in secret, and with every sort of precaution
against detection. Services under sncb circunistances wcre to the sufferers what
similar services bad beon to the early Christians-as atreanis in the desert.
Thoughi sotuetimes few a-ad far between, like the five loaves and twe sinail fishes,
they were made to, satisfy the hungry sont as by miracle. Christians in our day
littie imagine wvhat the gathering together of a few kindred xninds for snch an
objcet in such tumes reaily includcd. The absence often of the usual psalm, froni
the fear of being beard; tho subdued voice of the preacher, for the saine reposon ;
the cover of the night, the hnsb and stillness laid over the pent-up eniotion, al
mnust have been feit to be fully under8tood. What passod was related to the
absent; and the word8 of the proacher, carcfully husbanded, wvere often repcroted.
Mcn and womon who hazard natural liberty, and aven natural life, for -,he sake
et? spiritual life, give signs of possessing that life in no ordinary vigour: and ini
theso things, as the thirsting ls, so the refreshmont cornes te bo.

"lThe ministers, too, shut out to so great a dogree from the work of pulpit
instruction, and froni direct pastoral intercourse, availed theniseves of sncb other
means as were within their power te influence the mind of Lhose from îvhom they
were s0 cruelly separated. They wrote letters te sncbi persons, fuil of friendly
and pastoral counsels. But it was throngh the press that they made th)eniselvos
to bcecspecially feit. A large portion of the works which bave corne to us frorn
their peu would neyer have existed, if the ordinary occupation3 eof the pulpit and
the pastorate had remained open te theni. We may add, aise, that, those works
wold neyer have been read as we kaojw they vere, if it had been an easy thing
te liston te the saine instruction froni the lips of the authors. Affection is in-
goujons, and the old channel of communication being closed, the love of truth,
both ln writers and readers, rushed naturally along every other channel that could
ho made to give it passage. Ilence the marvellous number of editions through
whichi a work like I3axtor's &2int's Ret was seen te pass. Ilence the special wrath
of Judgo Jeffreys against this passion for scribblîng so observable in sucb porsous.
.Mca sometimes wvonder that modern divines do net publish moe, an-d iu the
statoly tome-faishion eof that day. Lot the persecutien cf that day return, and lot
thore be euly a eomparatively free, press, and a cbange lu that respect would soon
bocome muauifest. It is not that we are fewcr, nor that we have less power, that
this difl'cronce has become observable. It is happily because we have ail more te,
do in our naturai fields of labour."

Out renders, 'ie trust, are by this time in a position te Iorm seine fair
judgment for thnsolvos of the valne eof Dr. Vaughan's work. lIn takiing
leave of thoni wo slhould, could wo concoive our doing so te hc ncossary,
advise such of' thei Ils conveniently can, to pessess themselves et? it, and te
1rend, mark, loaru and iuwardly digest" its contents, -which will he found
-idapted ohike te ploase, instruot and impreve.
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LAYING 0F THE CORNER STONE OP' THE BOND STREET CONGREGA-
TIONAL CH1JRCII, TORONTO.

TVhe Corner Stone of the new Congregational Chtirch, now being erected at the
corner of Bond and Crookshank Streets, Toronto, will bo laid (D). V.) by Rev. F.
IL Marling, P.îstor, on Monday, June Sth, ISG3, at half-past eleven o'clock.
The day and hour have been chosen with the view of securing the attendance of
.Ministers and Delegates on their way to the Union Metn.It is hoped, there-
fore, that a large number of these may be present. Luncheon wilI be provided
for visitors arter the service, in time to allowv of their taking the boat, at 2 P. M.

The following, is a short description of the building:-
It is formed on the pl-in of a T, the School-house and Vestries being in the

rear; the Audience Room of the Churchlis 4-4 by 62 feet, the Scbool-huuse 83 by
36, in which, besides school accommodtion, there will be Pastor's and Deacons'
\'estrics, Infant Glass Roozn, and Ladies' Parlour.

The Church will have two aistes, wvith. four rows cf open pews, and a gallery
over thc vestibule in the west end, the whole furnishing sitting8 fbr about 600.
The ceiling vrilI be arehied and panelled, the beams shown under the plastering,
their ends resting on carvcd and twvisted columns. The Orgau will be placed in
a groin cd arched recess behind the pulpit. A basement extending through the
whiole area or the building provides spaze for hot-air apparatus, fuel, &c., &o.
Ventilating shafts are provided in the A- st wall. The foundations throughout
-ire stone, the walls of white brick, with stone dressings to the doors, windovc,
and buttresses, and the roofs will be covered with siate. A large and handsome
tracery window will occupy the front facing on Bond Street. At the south-west
angle wrill be a tower and spire, rising to a height or 125 feet froni the ground;
the tovrer is ia two stages, the lower having the principal eutrance to the Church,
and flanked with massive buttresses, the upper, being an octagoin, pierced for
eight lancet louvre wvindowls, capped -with a projecting cornice, from which
springs an octagon spire covered with siate, with a handsoxne -wronght iron vane.
The style adopted la the early English Gothie, and the building is bein- erected
froiri designs by James Smith, Esq., Architect, of Toronto.

DONATION VISIT.
The friends of the Rev. J. WVood, of Brantford, paid hini their Annual Donation

visit on the 1llth March, Ieaving behirid thema in cash and - kind'> about S.70,
riearly aIl in cash, besides expressions of kindly feeling, which, although they
will not go far in paying grocers' and tailors' hbis, &c., bring to the heari of a
pastor thc uzost pleasant recollections associated wvith 8uch an occasion. May
the good Master, who remembers even the «"eup of cold water given in the naine
Gf a disciple,> reward tlin I

ORDI.XT[ON-C[UEBOGUE, NOVA. SCOTIA.
On F ridaty, May Sth, the I{ev. J. Gray -vas ordained as the pastor of the Ancient

Congregatiunal Churchi at Chebogue, Yarmouth county, Nova Seotia. The
moruing service commcnced, ln the nmeetiDg-bouse opened for divine worship Iast
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3Tcr, t alfpat tn.After devotiorial. service and thercadin g of the Seriptures,

in the absence of llev. G. Ritchie, of Yarmouth (who was prevented being present
at the early part of the services througli the severe indisposition of Mrs. R.), the
Rev. Jamies Ilowell, of Liverpool, who wvas somûewhat unexpectedly present,
preached from 2 John, v. 8, and asked the usual questions, to wvbich most satis-
factory as %vell as affecting replies were given by the young candidate. The
ordination prayer, accompanied by the laying on of bands, ivas most solemnly
prescnted by the Rev. R. Wilson, of Sheffeld. After singing, and further devo-
tional exercises, the morning service was closed -with the benediction.

ln the alternoon the friends reassembled at half-past two, when, after introdue-
tory services, the Rev. R. Wilson gave an admirable charge to our young brother,
founded on 1 Tim. iv. 16. The right hand et fellowship was presented te him by
iRev. G. Rtitchie ; and the charge to the people was given by Rev. Il. Angeit
(Baptist), of Yarmouth. The interesting services were elosed hy singing the
doxology, and the benediction by the -newvly ordained pastor. The devotional.
services vwere led by the Rev. Messrs. Christie (Preshyterian), Pitblr.do (Wes-
leyan M)etliodi-st), Burton (Baptist) of Yarmouth, MINr. Sykes (sehool teacher, one
of brother Wilson's old deacons in. England, wbo for somne imie bcd supplied the
pulpit), and by brother Rîtchie. Z

'l'le services were well attended, and were feit by ail to be deeply înteresting
and profitable. Our voung brother enters upofl bis Nvork, enjoying the affection
and confidence of bis people, and we trust he bias a long course of great useful-
ness before him, for which bis earnest labours in inissionary ivork in Montreal,
and the course of study pursued by hini there, bave tended gireatly to qualify
bum.- Coîimmnicated.

JIYMN FOR~ UNION MEETINL-G S.
From distant corners of our lanid,
]3ehold us, Lord, before Thee stand,
Once more prepnred to Thee to raise
Our humble prayer, our grateful praise.
IBle8t bc the band wbose guardian power
lias kept us te this present hour;
Blcst be the grace that bids us meet
Thus round the throne, in union sweet.
We meet to seek, in fftitb and zeal,
The brethren's good, the churcb's weal;
0 wbilst for Zion's cause we stand,
ïMay Zion's King bo near at band 1
We meet, 0 God, that through our land,
The eburebes planted by tlîy hand,
Froni errer, weakness, discord free,
May bloom like gardens blest by thee.
Smnile on us, Lord, and throu gh this place
Diffuse tbe glory of thy face ;
I-lere to our gatbering trihes ho griven.
il hrightening antepast of beavenl.

W. L. ALEXANDER.
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galtilt tttte

"IJUOTiIER, YOU MU3ST SQUFEZE."

Lately, % church miade a resolution that their ininister must bc satisficd to live
upon what they should collect at the end of the montb, let the amount bo littie
or mucli, and that they would not frorn that tirne forward bind thernsolves to
make up any particular sum. This reeolution they communicated to thoir pastor
wilth this silemn advice-"l Brother, you mnust .squeeze,, thte limes are liard." lHe
repl.ied that hoe would think of the matter, and see bow the plan was Iikely to
answer.

In a few days hoe called upon the owner of bis bouse, vvho was a momber of
bis church, and told hlm hie could flot promise to Pay him ariy specifie sum for
the bouse fron that time forth ; that the "ltirnos wore bard, and he must squee,>
but lie would pay for it as circumstances would permit. The landlord stared at
him in astoniebruent, and replied, IlMan 1 wbo lots bouses in this manner-to
give os much as you piease for it ? Did any one ever hear of such a thing ? 1
thouglit to adeance the rent, a pound ncst yoar. You shall not have My bouse
1 amn sure, for one penny less."

lie next went to the mniller and askod for a sack of flour. Il Certainly," said
the muller; 'l<but do you know that tho price of flour bas advanced since you
purchnsed the last ?" I was not aware of it,-" roplied the minister; "and
indeed it is of no greait consequonce, as the order of tbings is cbanged ; I amn to
give wliat 1 can for it. ' Brother, you must squeeze; the tinios are liard. '
IlGood or lad," nnswered the muller, "'1 mnust have according to 50s9. per sack
for it. Ifarken man, who sells flour upon sueh ternis?"

lIe next proceeded to the farmer, and asked for a bushel of wheat. The fariner
said lie should have it, but it would cost hlmn 8s. 6d. "'No, no, brother,'> replied
the minister, Il'1you must squoeze ; the times are lbard? I will give you as much
as I can at the end of the month, after seeing what the collections8 will bce."
"11Wlit bas thatto do with the price of whent?" exclaimod the farmer. I have a
great ront to pay next month, and 1 do not know lhow to bring tlii2 to bear, fîowever
the tithes, nnd the payments." This brother kept a large fiirm, and paid specifie
w-ages to bis labourers, oxcept Jack the balf-wittcd boy, wbo was at band to
fetolh the cows for the women, dlean the outhouses, &c.

The minister ncxt called upon Johin, the shoemakor, who after liearing, his
ternis fur a pair of 8hoes, began to put, the snufl loto bis vide nostrils, which.
-bvere a8 black as two chilflfly-fl205, and tnlk -very sarcastically rospecting sucb
terrns. lieo would iiOt put a patch upon at shoe undor 3d."

The butcher treatod hlmi in like mariner; bis ment was "lso niuch a pound."
And the tailor insisted upon having a regular price for bis commodities.

On bis way home, the ministor ivent into the shop of bis principal deacon, and
nsked hlmi for some small articles necessary for the use of bis family, such as
a pound of sonp, a pound of sugar, a pound of candles, two ounces of tea, a lialf-1
penny vrorth of soda (but no tobacco). After packing the things neatly the
grocer began to count t1heir cost. "11You need not wnste your time 1-n rockoning,"
interrzipted the minîster, "I amn to pay for them as oircumstancos will permit.
Brother, yon must isqteeze,' as the timos are very hard with me at present, but
1 'will give conscientiously for themn what la in my power."1 Il quecze P" said the
shopkeeper, wîth pious surprise; Ilwhat, do you mean ? Give me what you
ploase-biow much will that bu?" I cannot say at present," replied the pastor ;
but you shail know at the end of the montb, wlien I seo bow much the collection
will lic."> '<That wilI not do for me," said the shopkceper; I ara obliged to
pay a certain price for every article, and 1 bave a grat arnount to, make up next
week.»



h o hdedî>exclaiMed the minieter. IlWell, 1 sec there le ne ont, but
niyself to squeeze, and that 1 arn eut of the reach of bard times. If 1 was able
to perform miracles, like our Saviour wvith the loaves and fishies, your plan wvould.
anewer. 1 have called. upon all the membere that seli anything for the use of
man, to sec how yotir plan wvas likely to anewer, but you must ail have a parti-
cuilar price for your geods-the owner of rny house, the miller, the sboeniaker, the
tailor, the butchier, and yourselflJikewise. 'You wvill not let nme have a pound of
sugar or an ounce of tea out of your shop unless 1 pay a sialcd price for it. IIow
then, do you expeet me te pay my way without a stnted sadary, and thati too,
proportionable to tny family ? ]3efore 1 can agrec to receive wvhat you colleet
rnonthly for me, you and others muet be willing te receive that between you, ln
proportion to what 1 may have hiad from each, and 1 %vill promise to live quite
moderately ; or if you prefer it, 1 arn silling to live on the money wasted weekly
by the membere ln liquor, 8nuif; and tobacco."-11-'lsli Baptist Mag~azine.

TWO VIEWS 0F A SPRMON.

Thiere are t,.o wais cf regarding a sermon: cither as a hurnan composition, ot
a Divine message. If we look upon it entirely as the first, and require our clergymen
to finish it vvith their utniost care and learning, for our better delight, whether
of car or intellect, ive shall necessarily be led to expeet much formality and
etateliness in its deliveryý and te think that ait ie not well if the pulpit has flot a
golden fringe round it, and if the sermon be not fairly written in a black book,
to, be smoo)tbed upon a eushion in a majestic manner before berginning,, Ail this

ve shall duly corne to expect; but we shall, at the samne time, consider the treatiSe
thus prepared as something te Nichl it is our duty te listen, without irestlessness,
for hall ait hour or three-quarters, but wvhich, when that duty lias been decorously
performed, w'e may dismies frorn our rninds, in happy confidence of biaving another
wliencvcr it shahl be neccssary.

But if once we begin te regard the preacher, wbatever bis faults, as a man sent
%vith a message to us whlch is a matter of life and death, whether we hear or
refuse; if %ve look upoDn him as set in charge over many spirits in danger of ruin,
and having allowved. him an heur or two in the s9even. days te epeak te them; if'
we malte some endeavor to conceive how preeieus these hours ought te bc te hlm,
n smail vantage on the side of God after hie fiock have been exposcd for six daye
together te the foul weighit cf the world's temptations, and lie has been forced te
wateh the thorn and the thistie springing in their hearte, and te sec what wheat
had been scattercd there snatehed from the wayside by this wiild bird and the
other, and at hast whexi, breathless and weary with the week'8 habor, they give
him this interval of imperfect and languid hearing, bie has but thirty minutes te
get at the separate lbearts of a thousand men, te convince themn cf ahl their weak-
nesses, te shame theni from ail their sins, te warn thcm cf ail their dangere, te try by
this w'ay and that te sUir the bard f.asteninge8 cf those doors where the Master
himseîf lias stood and knockcd. and yot nene lias opencd, and te cali at the epening
cf these dark streets '%îhere Wisdom hierself bias stretched forth ber bande and
ne man regarded ; thirty minutes te raise the dead in ; let us but once undcrstand
and fccl ail thi.q, and we shaîl lok with changed eyes tipon that frippery cf gay
furniture about the place from whicb the message of judgment muet be delivered,
-wbich either breathes upon the bones that tbcy may live, or if inellèectual, remains
rccorded in condemnation, perbapg, against the utterer and listener alike, but
assuiredly againet one cf theni. We shahl net soecasily bear with the silk and
gold upon the seat cf judgment, nor with ornament cf oratory in the mouth of
the tressen'ger; we 8lhaIl h ish that bis vords may be simple, even vhen thcy are
swveeteest, and the place wherc lhe speakts lite a marbîe rock in the desert, about
which the people have gitthered In their thiret.-z-Rziskin.
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RULES FOR YOUÏNG Ci!RISTIANS.

1. Nover noglcct daily private prayer; and, wben jou pray, rerneniber that
God is present, and that hie hoars your prayers. IIob. xi, 6.

2. Nover negleet daily privato Bible reading; and, whon yoiu rond, rernembor
that God il; spoaking to you. and that you are to believe and act upon what ho
says. 1 believe ail backsliding begins witb the negfleet of thesc two rules. John
v, 39.

3. Nover lot a day pass without tryirig to do somotbing for Jgsus. Evory nielht
rofleot on what Je8us bas donc for jeu, arid thon ask yourself, What amn 1 doing
for him ? Matt. 5, 13-10.

4. If evor you are in a doubt as to a thing being right or wrong, go te your room,
and kueel down anid ask God's blessing upon it. CMl iii, 17. If you canot do this
it is wrorig. Rom. xiv, 23.

5. Nover take your Christianity from Christians, or argue that because suoh
people do so and so, that therofore you may. 2 Cor. x, 12. You are to ask yourself

llow would Christ act in my place ?"' and strive te follow huma. John x, 57.
6. Nover believe what you fool if it contradiets God's word. Ask yourself,

Cari what I foot be true, if God's word is truce? and if' bot/t cannot ho truc believe
God and mako your owr iheart the liar. Roem. iii, 4; 1 John y, 10, Il. -Browitlow
Non/ti.

NO-NE OTIIER NAME.

"A few persons wcere collected round a poor blind mari, who bad taken bis
station oni a bridge over a London canal, and wNvs reading froin an embossed Bible.
Rcceiving froin the pagsers-by of their camnai things, ho was niinistering to thom
spiritual things. A gentleman on bis way homo from the city, was led by curiosity
te, the outskirts of the orowd. Just thon the poor mari, who was readirig in the
4th cliapter of the Acts, lost bis place, and wbile tr.ying to flnd it with bis fingoer,
kept repeanting the last clause lie liad rend-' none othec naine-noue other namne
-~noueoether name.' Some of the people smiled at the blind mari's embarrassment,

but the gentleman went awaY deeplY musinig. le had 11ately become conviriced
that lie was a, sinuer, and bad beon trying in znany ways to obtain poace of mind.
But religions exorcises, good resolutions, altered habits, ail wera .:.effecttnnl te
relieve his conscience of its lead, and omable him te rejoice in God. The words
hoe had heard from the blind mari, hawever, rang their solemu music iri bis seul
-1 None other naine 1' When ho reached luis bomne and retired te rest, these wvords
like ovoning clîime from village tewver nestling amongst the trees, wvere stili board
-NONE OTRIER .IZM5E-NON'E OTHIER ýAIE-NONE OTUER NAME Aid when ho awoke,
in mora joyf ' 1 measuro, like matin bells saiuting the morn, the strairi cortinued-

NOSEOTUR NME-ONE TIIR NME-ONE TUE NAE.>Thermusie entered bis
soul, and lie awoke te a new life. 1 sec it ail! I se it al l I have been
trying te bo saved by my owri works, my repen tance, my prayers, ny refermation.
I seo my nîistake. It is Jesus ivho alone cari save. To IIim I will look. 'Neither
is there salvation ini any other. For there is noue other uame-none ether naine
--noue ether namo--under hecaveri givon2 aniengmon whereby they must be saved.'"

INFLUENCE FOR ETERNITY.

One pourd of gold may be drawn inte a wire tlîat would estend round tho
globe. Se one good deed may bo felt through ail turne and cast its influence jute
eternity. lhough done in the flrst flush of yen th, it may gild the last bouts of
a long lifé, aud fornm the brighest spot in it. Work wbile it is day. The uight
cometb.
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